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froui Gout. If every victim of this dis- 
would heed only three words of 

mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—‘Try Ayer’s

Я8ЯЯ88 жотіст.
Try Ayer’s Pills”.«
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D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, In AdvanceCHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 21, 1889.VOL 15-No. 17. “By the use of Ayer’s Pills aloné, I 

cured myself permanently of rheuma- 
tisrn whn h hail troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific in all cases ol incipient

■Z
with

GENERAL BUSINESS (Stitmti justness. jttiramtelti Advance,(EtiwalPattis. Rheumatism. •
No medicine could have served me In 
better stead.”—C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La. 1

V. V. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
1 lun e used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 

years, and I think they are the best Pills 
in the world. Wo keep a box of them 
111 the house all the time. They have 
cured mo of sick headache and neuralgia, 
bmee taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
irec from these complaints.’*
s™.llaA1, <lcri,\e'1 great benefit from

Щ:Wilï WMSLXA w“
unable to <lo any work. I .took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.”—Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, wis.

Bonaveuture and

Agricultural pursuit*, offers 
its to advertisers. Address 
khi Advance. Chotiwa.N. B.m MiramicM Foundry found_at last.WAVERLEY HOTEL. Chatham, ». в. . February 21, issuPIANOS.--MIRAMICHI, N. ВNEWCASTLE,-

This Hoosx'haa lately been retentohed snd every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

. of traveled
LIVERY STABLES, wit* eoo© outfit он тяв

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWSUmchiШ M DR. C. P. FRENCH’S
ELECTRO-MACNECT1C APPLIANCES

The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson thane, the beet and cheapest in .the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
Instrument to any requiring one.

AJCSTI? A Unionist meeting at Bristol, Eng., 
broke up with cheers for Gladstone.

Baird’s French Ointment is an excel
lent article for any kind of Humor, such 
as Salt Rheum, I impies, Pustules, Rash, 
and a sure cure for the Itch. It quickly 
heals obstinate sores aud ulcers. Sold by 
dealers.

Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicines. When troubled with worms 
they often suffer for want of sound sleep 
and their food does not seem to nourish 
them. Give promptly McLean’s Vege
table Syrup.

Ex*Aid. Grenier was elected Mayor of 
Montreal by acclamation on Friday.

STONE WORKS I MACHINE WORKS SMYTHE.ONLY SURE CURE FOR LUNG AND SPINAL 
DISEASES. (

Painfcannot^taygwhere they are used, g 
-)*>АЬВ AT--------1
F. W. RUSSELL’S,

Black Brook, N. В

малЕмп.
Ж-l of Wvnriy House. Bt John. Fropriitor.

Miss Minnie MorrisonJohnH. Lawlor & Co., Canada Souse,
Come Water and St John Streets,

OHA.ТІХ-АЛкА. MIBAMIOHI, TST B-
is prepared to receive pupils in

Water and Oil Color Painting, 
Drawing and Painting on 

Plush, Silk, Satin, and 
Glass, etc., etc.,

anditake’orders in any of the ab 
{STUDIO 'n the

. MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

>№ FREESTONE STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHPS,u| 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built and Reps redd

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, «

NOTICE.: OHATEAK.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention peld to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Ьееша In lb. budM* «№«»«**• town. 

gUMbi* ud subie XttmdMoe «rot rut*

WM. JOHNSTON,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,ШШ

mmm
Tne ^subecriber hereby ^requests all persons’in
as all accounts not settied by*31st ° January next 
will be placed iu .the hands ol his attorney for 
collection,

* CHAS. L. REINSBORROW.

PREPARED BY ..
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by all Dealers |ц Medicine. > '
beve work at her

BENSON BLOCK.Bay du Vin Mills, Dec. 26th, 1888.
General Iron and Brass Pounders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturers of Steam Hnghiee and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Milts, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and Iiath Machines, and 
' Well-Boring Machines for Horae and «team power.

Fund’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MUIRH RAD,
Proprietor,

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

and Thursdays from .2j> to 6. 
1 and 2 to 6.

Hours: Tuesdays, 
Saturdays flrsm.10 to Poleen Ivy Quotation.W. & R. Brodie For poison ivy eruption and all burns, 

sore throat, rhenmstism, etc., Mr. C. W. 
Wood, of Ball's Bridge, Ont., advisee the 
use of Bagyard’s Yellow Oil, which has 
been in use in his family for years. He 
regards it as a perfect cure.

NOTICE .TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS-

O-MIZSTMIBJLI.

Dominion House. Commission Merchants For sale by C. M. BOSTWICR & CO.
St. Jo,AND

РДАТ.ДВ8 I2STMonuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

rpHlSWELL KNOWN HOTEL near Steam Ferry 
A lauding, baa been re opened and thoroughly 

refitted and newly furnished by the undersigned, 
and Permanent and Transient Boarders

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO DICK 
Mechanical Sup

Steam Saw-Mills.FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS. fflbe undersigned has been authorized by the
1 ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, and

удеигйв
on deals or other sawn lumber, at the low s 
current rates.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past 
30 years, and ащ satisfied I should not 
be alive to-day if it had not been fer 
them. They cured me of dyapeps 
all other remedies failed.”—T В 
Chester, Pa. Ayer’s Pills are sold by all 
druggists.

The Marquis of Ailesbnry wants a 
divorce from his wife, and another tid-bit 
for lovers of scandal is promised.

The world-wide reputation of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the natural result of its sur
passing value as a blood medicine. Noth
ing, in the whole pharmacopoeia, effect* 
more astonishing results, in scrofula, ' 
rheumatism, general debility, and all : 
forms of blood disease, than this remedy.

No. 16, Arthur Street 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

can now
be accomA'***”*

SeTbe Table is first-class and Guests will find 
that every attention will be paid to their comfort

Heals Served at AH Hours.
Rooms all Large and Comfortable. 

атоаЛ Stabling <m the Premises.
JOHN IRVING, Proprietor.

.^CTT ЄПЮКК <til Лттриж, ramtehe to

CHATHAM N. B.

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE]
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
insure against fire, Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may be made to 
and risks accepted at lowest current 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM

COMPANY of
ia when 
Bonner,-

WARREN C1 WINSLOW
OFFICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM N. B.

to
theSkating in the Rink. rate* by

MARBLE WORKS. NOW ARRIVINGChatham Ma 4th. 1888

Gillespie & SadlerREVERE HOUSE.Tb. Sabecrfber .hoe removed bw worra

Ш щмагагйг

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work

trbm the 
nislwtsd- 
of Duke Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formal, the XMoa Uotà, kept Ь, Мга Oroffmi

. Comfortably accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

AUCTIONEERS]where he » pre-

FALL IMPORTATIONS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIP BROKERS AND

A

L WAREHOUSEMEN !ШШ&

A Farelble Pact.Sample Rooms. ^ Merchandise Stored at a SmalTjCost, and 
Insurance effected on same:The Chatham Rink will be open

ІЯГА good etook of merble oonatantl, on band.

Constipation is the most frequent cause 
of headaches, bad blood, humors, dizzi
ness, vertigo, etc., and because of this 
should never be allowed to exist. It may 
be readily cured by using Bop Bitters, 
which never fails to cure even the 
obstinate and chronic cases.”

DRY GOODS, Friday Ev’g, 26th inst.
MUSIC BY THE BAND.

i-
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
Propriétor.

Consignments <- Solicited
-------A.YST3Z)------

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas P. Gillespie, John Sadler,

. ■
•r

БОWARD BARRY
Until further notice the Rink will be opened 

for Skating
moat TEA, TOBACCOADAMS HOUSEMillinery 1 

Millinery 11 
‘“Millinery ! ї I

Tuesday Evening, Sir Charles Tupper gave his views on 
Canada’s relations with the States at a 
banquet in London last Friday night.

An Apt Quotation
From a letter by Mrs. Sullivan, 124 West 
Ave., Hamilton, Ont . “After trying a 
number of medicines for liver complaint, 
from which I suffered for years, I bought 
two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
found it a complete cure. My house is 
never without it.”

The JHtld of Gü&tewsrna y.
From this historic ground Mr. Frank 

Curette writes that he was greatly af
flicted with constipation, together with 
pain and swelling of his body. “I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it gave me 
immediate relief. I can now sleep well, 
and can eat heartily without any ill 
effects. ”

The Provincial Treasurer of Quebec has 
made his annual statement to the Legis
lature. He announced a surplus of $373,- 
000.

AND
ADJOURNS BANK OF MONTREAL,

WHlUWTO ST, CHATHAM, Я. B. 
This Hotxl he. been entirely

REFURNISHED,

Ш Water Street, Chatham-Commencing 27th inst, when the public may 
rely on hearing good music. MOLASSES-Ff1 PRICE OF ADMISSION. SAMPLMS DOMINION *

Horse Liniment.Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

LANDING AND IN STORE:Single Tickets for Skating 
8 do do

6 Promenade Tickets 
Single Promenade Tickets 

Ticket* for sale at Mackenzie’s 
and at the door.
GEORGE WATT,^

20 cents. 
50 “

1.00 “
25

110 “ 
Dm 4 Store

j§!
ip? 
Щт,ш

Thanking the Public fo* their liberal patronage 
during the pest season, 1 beg to announce t^at I 
have now en hand a large and varied stock of

. : MILLINERY GOODS
b til the UM StylM ud ShvW, V»

500 Packages Above goods.
For sale by

0. M. B0STWI0K & co.

hroughout and every possible arrangement is 
suds M ensure the Comfort of Guests. ГПГК BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before th 

A. public for Lameness, Spavus.SwMny.S^raine
Ог2іуИн!м1н, Harness Galls .Cuts,' Sores of Ion» 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings an 
Braises of all kinds. , „ ,

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will -ure Cuts and Borns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblilns and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale oy J. D B. F Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

Sample Rooms, D. FERGUSON,
PreMdent*:

FALL and WINTER WEAR,
which I am prepared to dispose of at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
these goods cannot fail to ‘ptonae as they were 
selected by myself from some of the toading 
------ Establishments in Montreal «Bd St.

Mrs. d. WALLS,
Comer Canard and Duke Streets, adjoining Mr 

Strang's Store

AND-V LONDON HOUSE.BILLIARD HALL... Cutlery, 
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

K
№

Hi

—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—60N THE PREMISES. AMO-
100 Chests of veil selected TEASELLING AT COST !GOOD STABLING UNDERSIGNED offer for Sale at LbwssT 

Rates for Cash—Wholesale and RetailjT“i which wil {be sold low at 
Cash

My TEAS at 20c, 26c, and ’ 30c, give 
satisfaction and are better than any yet 0

-------- I3ST 8ТОВД--------

•Crown of Gold,’ "White Pigeon 
and other Brands of FLOUR.
CORNMEAL,UATMEAI., BEEF, PoRK, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

----- ON CONSIGNMENT-----

100 Qtl. GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

small advance for-----0 CONNECTION.-----

^ГЕАМбгіи be in attendance on the^rriv-

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

Provisions, [genera
"" ' The Large'andJCompl etc 8<ock of

CEDAR SHINGLES, -General Hardware-Grocer і ésü A Useful Article.
“I can certify to the great usefulness of 

Bagyard’s Yellow Oil. We use it for 
burns, bruises, cuts, sores, rheumatism, 
sore throat, croup, etc., and recommend it 
to all as an excellent remedy. ”
Appleby, Wingham, Ont. All medicine 
dealers sell Yellow Oil. •

Tickling Torture.
гу M. Kitchen, St George, 
“I had a bad cold which set-

і
-----------IN THE----------I».PINE

Dimensions nne Lumbei 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE ST

GEO. BUROHlLr» SONS-

Anthracite
and Soft Coal

Ctoggin Building,Latest Styles.Robert Murray Ch.tb.rn, will be.offered it Celt commendnz theI T. w.

1st September.LIMEBARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC ETa. BTu 
CHATHAM JfcT JB

J. B. Snowball. InSCasks and Barrels, Ac,ijAc

m ▲1. parties requiring

Cheese ! Cheese 1 Mrs. Hen 
Ont., says: 
tied in ray throat, causing a continual 
tickling, and I just coughed all the time. 
I got Bagyard’s Pectoral Balsam and in 
3 days was getting better, and in 10 days 
I went to church. Our neighbors know 
this to be true.

A Chicago paper states that the proposed 
excursion of Canadian members of Parlia
ment through portions of the States has 
been arranged, and is expected to start 
from Suspension Bridge about May 1st

How to Gteiü tfleeh and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion 

it b as palatable as milk. Delicate peo
ple improve rapidly upon its use. For 
Consumption, Throat affections and Bron
chitis it ia unequalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, 
Ala., says: “I used Scott’s Emulsion on a 
child eight months old; he gained four 
pounds in a month.” Put up in 50c and 
$1 size.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails, Chain. 
Iron, Steel, Carpenter’s 

Tools, Powder, Shot, Dry 
& Tarred Paper, Builder’s Ma 

terials, ana all other Goods 
in the Hardware Line

MUSICLANDRY-4 CO.,|62Khig Street, Itfohn N.B
D. G MACALUCHLAN,

Barris ter-at-Lan'

NOTАІП PUBLIC, .ETC

BA l’HURST. N. B.

The {Highest Prices paid for COUNTRY PRO
DUCE/; 1

SAY I JUST READ THIS.t і IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

ÉL 2 600 BOXES

I Factory Cheese,
Hay, Oats, Potatoes, But

ter and Eggs-

Country Customers

0 18

BRICKS !„Ш do well t dl before. pnrohMlng elMwhere'

THIS SALE IS POSITIVE. TERMS GASHWHAT TOU CAN GET AT THE
4ug: list, 1888

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLTJSH GOODS,

îesBrisay K. OesBrisay.ST" For sale low Id lots oy

1 C M. BOSTWICK & GO. will be provided Free of Charge with
\ MIRAMICHIBARGAINS 1Yard Room and StablingBARRISTHRS,

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac STEAM WORKS.------ CONSISTING OF:--------’ ------ XXX-------for the, Tean s.
OFFICES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF;Brush [and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 

Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 
Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 

in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 
Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 

play two tunes each.

Gillespie & Sadler, The Subscriber, wish to cl Attention to the
St. Patrick Street, ■ - • Rotter*. N. B.
■KreunDnSnuT q. C BOOTS AND SHOES

AT COST
a a

BRICKS MANUFACTUREDшЩШ T. Swatbi Des Baie at Commission Merchants * 
Insurance Agents.

Water Street, Chatham, May 49th, 1888шшЦ

by them, which are of loage size, 18 to e soli 
foot, and perfect In shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W;8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

ТБ1G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BABRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

.ta rn usam
“Advanced” champions of labor have 

sent out a circular announcing that a sec
ret court is being organised to punish 
men who betray the anions in their strug
gles with corporation, the principal punish
ment to be cutting off their ears.

,

SILVER "W ARE,
---- CONSISTING OF----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ЕГС. 
-----ALSO-----

Cape, Vases,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

NOTICE.■ AGENT FOB THE ..WE INTEND TO SELL OUR£ G. A. A H. S. FLETT, 
Nelson Miramiclii. N. В 1838jstohth: beitish

LARGE and well ABORTEDThe subscriber has on hand and will sell 
1 TROTTING SULKYt weight 46 lbs; also 2 
HORSES one four years old, Sired by ‘ Zulu 
Chief,’’ 1100 lbs offers good speed, and one 12 year 
old,—weight from eleven to twelve hundred lbs.

R. FLANAGAN-
> Chatham, Sept 5 188y.

m3 F. 0. PETTESON,X
“Malden, Maas., Feb. 2, 1880. Gentlo-

I suffered with attacks of sick headache 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

MERCANTILE ІШВ INSURANCE COMPANY STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 
make room or other goods.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

Merchant Tailor,
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

ten'

Loggie & Co.:

NEEDFUL ! !— AND-----
AST ТОВВГ 3B T- Jh. T - I. JL "W 

Solicitor of Bank oi Montreal, 
CHATHAM N* В

No medicine or doctor could give me 
any relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

“The first bottle 
Neatly cured me;”
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
“And I have been to this day.”
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serions
“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint 
“Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians—
“Incurable!”
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the 
“Lives of eight persons”
In my neighborhood that has been saved 

by your Bitters.
Aud many more are using them with 
eat benefit.

They almost 
Do miracles?”

CHATHAM, - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,200 r&ffiSSïï

and cheap by Car Load delivered along line of 
L C. R. or N. A W. Railway. TINSH0F.: There is the largest and best assortment in Mlramichi at the Tiff Y STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS 

JjL will be found complete and Prices Low. from which selections may be made for]

Suits or single Garments.
inspection of which із respectfully invited

F. O. PETTERSON,

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.Scott’s Emulsion,

« k Northrop & Lyman’s
EMULSION PURE

Cod Liver Oil.

WILLIAM MURRAY. Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, As 1 have now on hand * larger and bette 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprisii g

Ch» ham. Nev. 1st, ’88.
b

Wanted by
0. P. Curtis & Co

all sizes. Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, alsoE. LEE STREET,
Proprietor

Japanned, StampedS TT JET S. 
Coats, Pants, Vests.
Blankets, Quilts, Rugs,

White, Grey and Bright Colors.

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886 89--The Weekly Herald.--’89
Plain TinwareEetey’s iron & Quinine Tonic 

Naaal Balm, Shiloh’s Conga 
Cures, Tamarac Blixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; would Invite those about to purchase, to c*l 
nd inspect before buying elsewhere, as І ага пса 
lllng below former price * for cosh.

To keep posted on the News of the Entire World 
subscribe for ihe

Kgffc.

». I). ««Ms ««aid. ■DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, grci116 ATLANTIC AVENUE,
BOSTON - - - MASS.

All theHmeltt, Trent, B.M, Eeh ud 
•II kind* of Fresh Fish in their «є.*®*, a.
soon es 
trade..

The Peerless Creamei 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

full stock ofthe above "jusVreceived Fresh-
—Mrs E D Stack.THE MEDICAL Hall.

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie,
6-V. Checks, Plain Colors, in Unions and All Wool.

ULSTBKINGÜ
OVERCOATINGS,

TWEEDS

Fancy Woolen Goods,
X2ST

Clouds, Squares, Fascinators, 
Tuques.

JACKETS
TTLSTEES

New Styles and Nice Goods.

Cardigans, Linders, Drawers
All sizes for Women, Misses, Men and Boys.

White and Grey Cottons,
See them, they are selling fast

1 . R It is and will continue to be the Greatest and 
Cheapest Family Journal

IN THE UNITED STATES.Herring For Sale.6M
psjmble to supply their wholesale 
аЩ \arly and often.

Chatham,Feb. :i\
etirrin C events Jear 1>romisC8 10 bo «rowJed with 

In the United States the entrance of new 
{«sues into the political arena has been followed 
by a change of administration. But the groat

Mrt r.committed to a Congress almost equally divided 
between the two great parties. J

ÆLVaM-ï,=-o, si's arass
for the most tiUnic war the world has ever seen 

The lie-raid’s news gathering machinery is 
unequaled. Its corresj/ondcnts dot the liabitable 
globe. Nothing can escape their vigilanc e, and 
no expense in spared in spreading the results 
tlicir efforts before the Heralds reader*

All tne news of America will bo found each

under the sea over the Commercial Cables.

Z^lood Spring Неї ring, will be sold very cheap 
\JT for money or oats.

T H. FLKIGEU, Escumlnac.

"----- Also nic selection of--------

Parlor and
IthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

ou for cleaning 
ovingof pipcor 

er stoves.

NEW GOODS. Holiday Goods ! Cooking Stove

Charlottetown Driving Park
TENDERS FOR LUMBER.

&
« can be taken 

ing away with therem 
the trouble with oth

the lining of which 
thereby do

J«LNow in stock, a nice line of

Fancy China Cups and Saucera, 
Mugs, Toilet Setts

and a variety of goods suitable for Holiday gifts, 
•also

O-if
Jubt Arrived end on Sale »t

Plan aq an’s
R

A. 0- McLean.I fTIENDERS will be received by the undersigned 
up to 16th February (1880) from parties will

ing to supply the following Lumber: —
525 Green Cedar posts, to be straight and sound, 

12 feet in length, aud not less than 7 inches in 
diameter at small end.

275 do.,6 feet, not less than 6 in.hes at small

325 do. ,7 feet, not less than 6 inches at small

6 do..12 foet.net lees than 12 inches at small end. 
55,000 feet full inch Hemlock Boards, free from 

shakes and flaws, sawed even'y to proud edge, 
good quality, 10 feet in lenght 

11,250 running feet of 2 inch 
Scantling, in 20 feet lengths.

10,500do. of 8 inch by 4 inch. 20 feet lengths. 
Tenders will be received for the whole or part, 

certified cheque for 15 per cent, of the 
amount of tender mast accompany each as secur - 
ity for the delivery of the lumber The lumber to 
be delivered on eurne wharf in Charlottetown or 

not later

Upper and East, End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,

Q
Rr,CONFECTIONERY & NUTS ^3

Ferry’s Seeds\I will sell at reduced prices during 
the holidays. <which

3
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Practical Farming,
Progress in Science,

Woman’s Work,
Notable Pulpit Utterances. 

Literature and Art,
Storie. by Ont Beat Authors.

POSE SPICES & FLAVORING EXTRACTS
A SPECIALITY.

Citron and Lemon Peel,
Figs. Raisins. Currahts Ac.

Pare Java Coffee ground 
to order.

Commercial Bunding,Wtier Street, Mu.
Alex. McKinnon

LI I„«hoes be. &c.
Also a choice lot oi

OROOERltb A. PROVISIONS, 
GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY-

Boots mJLaiwst Seedsmen 
In the world. 

MPp M.FkrbtACo’s 
кШ niuAtroted Deocrip- 
Г ШО tive and Priced

* by 6 inch Spruce
E|C- Qlovee, Hosiery, Cape, Hata, Water

proofs. Boots, Rubbers Teas, 
Tobaocoe-Trunks-IValliiee,

Guns, Revolvers, etc.

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
rSEEDANNUAL
m For 1880
FWffl bo mailed rtCt 

to ail appUeanta, and
к№тв; 
ШШЮL,Windsor, OnL

at the Charlottetown Railway Depot 
than 1st June next, 1889, Information on All Subjects.JAMES . BOWN. Earliest Oalikwv Q 

la extstasee. 12
D.*. FERRY S

A. B. WARBÜRTON,
Secretary.FUNACAN. JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

“ York Herald, New York City
Newcastle,Nov. 7th, 18 • Ch4own, Jan 8, 1889. New

Насvarog

YELLOW Oil.
CURES RHEUMATISM

r/Zf CANADIAN MA/L 
NN/NCS OUR seras

rCet/CRY MANS DOON

John.S. Pearces Co 

3eed Merchants q

London Ont. 0
64pac,e Catalogue Free.

ÔEND FOR ONE.
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мікамісш advance, Chatham: new Brunswick, February 2l im.
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stomach. To correct all this it dot «Boot 
a cure try Onea’» Auguet Flatter,

editor is ait Albert County man, prob
ably understands the tastes of his 

I neighbors best. The nomination 
. fiBRDlRT 21,' 16891 <*ed*ngs on Saturday last were of a 

__________ J P»»* with the canvas as led by the
TtNus, and are such as few counties in 
the Province could afford to be

should be met by the authority of many wood <2 to 62.50, softwood $1.80 to 62. 
eminent scholars, tossy nothing of men 
of science, who at various times have 
absolutely denied that any such doctrine 
is to be found in Genesis. If we are to 
listen to many expositors of no mean au
thority, we must believe that what seems ’ 
no clearly defined in Genesis—as if great j 
pains had been taken that there should be 
no possibility of mistake—is not the 
meaning of the text stall. The account is 
divided into periods that we may make 
just as long or as short as convenience re
quires. We are also to understand that 
it is consistent with the original text to 
believe that the most complex plants and 
animals may have been evolved by natur
al processes, lasting for millions of yaan 
ont of structural ess rudiments. A person 
who is not a Hebrew scholar can only 
stand aside and admire the marvelous 
flexibility of a language which admits of 
such diverse interpretations. But assur
edly, in the face of such contradictions of 
authority upon matters respecting which 
he is incompetent to form any judgment, 
he will abstain, as I do, from giving any 
opinion.

You readers can now judge for them
selves where the unfairness comas in.

. . . . , But why should the reverend gentlemen
person who writes his letters to do so for m>k, ,aoh ,ІГ«паоиа efforts « he did to 
him, then he would not be so often mis- htrmooU< the Bible record with the re- 
led; as, by his «tatementt he made in Ms .dentifle investigation, after mak-
letters, he wouh(le*d one to believe tie i th, n liberal admission 

had been made use of before the

where with their teams and locking for 
the stage to come along and break tire 
road, their hopes would be crushed by 
the appearance on the scene of yoengl 
"Swim" on snowshoea, coming at a live ’ 
mile an hoar gait with the mails on his 
back. Now, there is no waiting for the1 
stags to break a track, but as soon as as 
storm subsides the toed surveyors will,’ 
doubtless, summon the settlers ont to 
break the roads, and in all probability | 
unless a very severe storm occurs, the 
road will be kept open without any <Ш| 
ficulty.

$ШашШ ^fownte,MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.t t HOTICB. Inspector O’Brien has been making a 
thorough examination of the schools in this 
section of the County. He has made 
quite a favorable impression with both 
teachers and pupils, and knows how to 
conduct himself when he visits a school.

, Д 7 .T JOHir BROWS or OUMSS ta lie County of mat well known and eenveetontly allretei
treawwmd all my Stock and interest № the bool- MllueSSed «oS>. Cove, about uee and a 
USB nasty ewnfad on by meat C*aiBsm. elWe- balf milas abore tnatkam, oe tbe south aide af 

, тИИешу sons Andrew nod Alexander Brown, the Hlramichr River. It has the advantage ol 
whçwlB ooUaet and pay аіГ debts doe la reaped a oouvaafcat boom that will contain nearly two 

>-• -maiarii. .. . million. of lew. oale from all weathara. The
ay ШВІе eoaetblnr out of repair, not having be* 

kept got* for the past three years, but might 
be easily fitted op to do rood work In * abort 
time. Itoleo poeeeeeee a deep-wster Wharf near- 
sw tmwwtfeoamad feet in taftth; Ьад et* dwelling 
hou» ee—two ft tied for two CemiUoL There le

pro-
АІел Яепеї Suppliai.IMSh# î ОНІТНЛН. It В.

То the üdit >r <f Ike Advance:
Sir.—Permit me a small lpace in your 

valuable paper to «tale a few facta in ref
erence to the manegement and anpplying 
of the Almshouse, aa I see, by the World 
of Fob. 6th, that Mr. McLaohlau is oat 
again on the potatoe racket. The pc ta toe 
muet be the only article he supplies to 
the Almshouse, and one would think, by 
the number of barrels bought by the 
Commissioner, that it was the only article 
of food the inmates were fed on. I would 
like to aek Mr. MoLschlan if there ia 
any necessity for buying one hundred 
barrels ol potatoes and paying from 90 
cents to one dollar per barrel for them in 
October or November when they osn be 
bought -at that price et any time of the 
year or, at least, in April or May. I 
will also inform him'that if they were ten
dered for lest fall our good country pota
toes could hex a bean supplied for seventy- 
five cent» per barrel, if paid for in cask 
I might also state here for hit informa
tion that if he would read the report of 
the Council, or if ha could not, to get the

Prohibition in PâTiiamsnt______ reepon-
The Toronto Globe, in its purlin-1 ”bl° for- The Telegraph’a account U ne

follows :— Mr. George H. Miner, one of the teach
ers in the Grammar School building, has 
been unable through illness to attend to 
tie official duties the peat two days. This 
ia a matter of regret tj both Mr. Miner, 
who ie a first olaaa teacher, and hie pupila, 
by whom he ia well thought of.

Meaare, John E. Brown and Robert 
Hutchison returned from St John on 
Sunday morniag.

mentniy notes of 13th inst пук—
There omme up a debate on Mr. Jaaaia- „__ _ __ , .._

ewevbont twenty ameaol deeieu lend, all un- Prohibition «eolation which ia aa ** Hopewell Cepe, yesterday, Shenff
term»;» ■^-.«wpe.Ur-..тор. ateaFreh.titionreao.ueen Well, preaidad. Mr. H. R. Kmmereou,

iwoBuMiad Stables, ihe Miu is fitted op Tbat ta the oDinkm of tide House It Is expe- Air. Peter Duffy end ex-Judge of Probate 
Йи їКіїїшї SraTdiektod ,knt *» l*oM"‘ the manufcetore, Uupormtk" Steadman were nominated, the latter

sale ea may be «Bowed abtll be by xbe Dorolalon and gave an eloquent address 
Oovaremant tbrougn“rот» I edintoe description of the reason why he

was seeking re-election end laid great 
atreaa on the fact that Dr. Lewie, who 
was satisfied with last election, was per
sonally opposed to a scrutiny. It was

Моветон, Felt 17—At the nominationJOBS BROWS
* іІдіШіа'-И 
|Ш|Я|

: Ж
the above notice we be* to en
ter the name of -Brown Bros.”

irtylf on the burinées Ifftely eon 
Brown, leq. and soMoit a abend

The population of the village eoi 
to increase, several births having 
red recently, Mr. end Mm. ] 
Dock’s new baby it growing finely, 
tamed the scale yfRcthe

ANDREW BROWN. 
ALEXANDSB BROWN.УШ.&rsst'or'-.

■
iVwW

January 6th, 1880 He enter-

WANTED The debate and the tone of the House 
were in painful contrast with what was 
observed when Mr, Jamieson flret intro
duced n somewhat similar resolation some 
yuan ago, The House w arned to regard 
the matter «imply as one for amusement.

Dwelling Home & Premises Г and the few people who took any interest I ^ a nominal Albert connty petitioner, 
■■ . - ■ „ y,, Tmm u І» the «object at nU noted ee if they had to who were at tha hack of the petition.

Chatham, known as the property foroxi 1т owned I deni with an oU and worn' ont trend, І ді, Westmorland enemies took this stand 
red occupied by tba lata Jamaa T, Grifflu.saquUa, I which imposed npon nobody. In the old 0f per^nal revenge, because of tie

days some of the members had at least the put eonm in that oeunty’a politics. But 
greoe to be a little narvona about this they would discover he waa a man not to 
question and to consider anxiously how he easily downed, (oheere,) and he believ- 

- they should vote, but to-day the only I ^ the elaoton of Albert county were 
I anxiety among the vast majority reamed goi„g to stand by him in this fight, 

to hurry ou the vote, hare what fun out (Tremendous oheere.) He then quoted 
of it they could get and then get down from „ article in the Times the following 

et kle ebep to buaineee. The reaaona for this may b. 1 «pitheta against him : "Robber of eatatea;
numerous bet undoubtedly the principal | toemeetrepaeiroiof greedy bloodsuckers; 
reason ia that the conduct of Mr. Jamieson

last weighing at1
The Kent Circuit Court will meet on | eleven poande, nineteen ounces, forty-

two penny weights and seven-eights of n 
grain.

Valuable Property
FORSALE.

m /~Vn «Пі» mHoew-Keeow. a steady 4M or 
U Woman that U not too old to work and I» a 
Mod Batter maker. Good wages will be given. Knwtil ritik aadcknro Apply to 

THUS. H. PLUG BR,

Tuesday, March 12th.m Mr. J. M Upham Bliss, the new Regie- 
trer of Deeds and Wilis, has been «wore 
into office end entered upon the perform
ance of tie duties. He will make a drat... . . ., . ... ..
class officer. The appointment to W-1 “*U ..aot. ^bfod with onnaumplfon to

Rev, 0. N. Keith preached In theгри* Subscriber offers tor sale the Valuable, 
A Oownonveue end DshbablbЩШ WBfIMORLAND LAWYERS AMD WESTMOR

LAND MONEY Union Church ou the Sabbath morniag ol 
10th inet. Hie tone would indioate Aat; C. P. Curtis & Co.,

тШх general

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
176 itiintie Avenue, Boston, Miss,

tkeir Seunua, (From and Salt),

.«
aidered a popular one through the county.

Rev. T. Altex preached in the eame 
pulpit on the eftTng of the same day to'sm ЯУТегша of Sale easy. There are trieka in all tradaa. Report 

aaya that a dealer in aroelta bought a large , large oongregatiou, who 
quantity last week, took them to hie peek- m0Ba in pronouncing it ом of the floeet 
ing houee, culled oat the large anas, pat | eermone aver preached from that palpit. 
the "blinks" in barrels placing n "sprink
ling" of large «incite on top, end hie agent 
sold the “blinke" to a Miremiohi buyer 
at a profit of ом half cent par pound!

County Bulk luge, УииіеМПиіпгГ^

COFFINS & CASKETSі .ta' y. * -
I am vary sorry to hare to report that 

Rev. Wpe. Edwards haa bean vary ill 
lately, and is still unable to attend to hie 
derioal duties. This gentleman, aa I 

Ти address to Dr. Botaford waa ntret-1 lwn>. u the Baptiat minuter harp, sad ia 
erosefy signed, not nnenimoasly signed ea very highly reapeoted. Ha haa apaat the 
stated In last week'. Advahcb. I 8I»»‘»r part of Wa Uh in Doaktown, aad

hie popularity

ha did in
bis promisee? Surely if tie premise» be 
tree, the record ie altogether out of court 
Bat I will not anticipate, the eourae is 
only began, and there ia a proverb that 
mys something about ' Toole and ohll- 
dten.”

name
Council; which ie incorrect, although aa 
correct aa any of hie other aaaettione, aa 
they are nothing leas than miatatementa 
from beginning to end. One of tie fiiat 
statements ia ha doesn’t make ом red 

own barn- cent ont of the supplying the Almshouse.

e-orotei.u.amw»
he waa doing it for charily, hat on looking Bbieeniuv Feb. 19th, 1889.
over hie Brocante you will find that an | Го ia, дд», Adraect :
extra dollar and aevenly-Ûva cants per Dear Sr* I notice that the commit- coming from along distance. Deceased
berrel on beet was not njuch in the way of ^ appointed to examine the Almahooae was tha mother of HarUri, Irving, Eaq., I people of BUmfietd and Doaktown appro-
profit m «applying tkat inatimtion. I loooanto brought in the foUowing report : the well known banker in Kent County, date the eerrioee of their worthy pastor, . |
Will etate hma for the benefit of the lex- | "We find all aecounta oorreot hot come ---------- I and also that they know how to nas a 9
payers some of hie prices— of the chargee for proVUiona rather high, Mr. Wra. Beattie, of Kluge too, has tha —gj BW whto (h,y „ante one.

1868. Julj; 18 th téo hUf-oh^ Of «d^ldroremmjnd thrt, in foture.aU antiro ay-path, of to. ««.««nit, in to. vu
■kre, 118 Ihe. at 22 eta, prioe of ten Д^трІшкГ ^ P 1<w h* h“ BMtei,wd d“‘h °*hi* hdd here by the lendtog m« of thin I
IS cteatwhdeeele. We find Commieeioner Attridge haaa ■0B» Thomas, a promuing young mnn oonaidar the adviaabUitv of

Sept let—1 bhL beef, called plate large account against toe Almehouee for nineteen yean of age, whore remain» on j“ . . ... 1
tod 618.78. v - outdoor jeliaf, tnd гоїм of to. oh.rge, Sunde, were followed to tk. grave b, . be,ldle« “ Bn*“*h oharoh> "hlob —4

I ereexorbitent. Last year the earn, thing ,___ ____________. —aooonuta eay they propose to .tart in - j
1210 Ihe. green oodfijhJWOfrerltoto- occuVred and roar committee of thatye2 Ute* °°а00ап* the.ariy epring. The site spoken of for ’
1 barrel of green fish 64.00. peered n reeolntion celUng the attention Mr. Martin Flanagan killed n pig yre- the new ohoroh it beautifully situated.
10 barrels straight grade flour, $6.75. I of the Almshouse commissioners to such , ., л .. . . іКли. .
Nov —181 Ihe. beef at 6 rente.—and aoooontnnden they have not taken any *,r»4f that weighed 640 lha., aged one jnat opposite, and about 200 yards from

" notice of our representation you committee year and seven months. This pig has I the rear of toe Railway Station, and a
. . . . no і*. , ask the Council to тговогеша the govern- added two litters numbering twenty to I ehureh built there will oommaud a fine

Deo. 19-Two hell-cheat, ten, 119 lto., mentto remove Mr. Attridge and appoint th„ kt(oek of д, „,„^7 „d imposing appeeronoe. Tht tend in
at 22cta—worth ISota. another mnn m hi. plate" tea porx.rocx orroe oonnuy. enu троип* ™

Soap by the box at tote—coat 2&ots. This committee ahonld not «ingle out . Кісшвтзго, Fab. 19, 18M. | at present owned by R. Swim k Son.
Three are only apeebnena of Ids prie*, Mr. Attridge. They eu, all ie correct, but . ̂ heryOrvreeet Henneb received word | A buaineee tren «action oooreioned ту I

a. I do not want to taka up too muoh aoma of too charge high. In n spirit of ^ oalUngon Mr. Joseph K. Doak in tin
apace in your paper and tiso want to fairowa the, ahonld name all the oommia. 0t.U^ workshop hare, and tha ingenuity display. I
bring to jour notice where he state, that aionere that have made high chargea and ^hirg.melt. had bean «xtedad д д, manutaotnre of tha motive
the principal part.of the wood «applied to ahonld have recommended the removal of " Mwreh RrU"_______* | power of поте of the machinery he usee, ,
the ioetitation it bought et one dollar and I them aU. The out-door relief that waa Herbert, eon ol Mr. John Stevenson, 11» oarteinl, Utweeting and worthy of j

fifty rente per oord. That ia true, but he given was neewaary and unavoidable, suoh jr„ had tie right arm broken between the ’P^dal notion. Ht ban fitted ap and ran, 
should also have stated that it oonsiate «• bastardy, old and infirm parsons and a elbow and wrist on Saturday while play- by htmeelf, two email circular saws, a
of popple, fir, ергом and pine. He forgot cripple hoy without friande, who an aU fog on the toboggan elide whieh Mr. R B. «mall jointing rew suspended on the pria-
to tell ns that he gets wood from Black- kept cheaper tton the, would be if rent Noble built on another men’s land. I oiple of the trimmer in some of the large
ville and that it ’neat 69.28 par oord at I to the Almehocee. In there oust, where —<— I eaw mills, one of the beat and «relent nin
ths Station, one dollar per tord’for* haul- I» gir*i they remain with three who A *****m“‘ °f tb* ting jigMwn in this part of the country,
fog and eeventy.five rente per oord for I furnish other ears and attention, and the Frovmoial papare that 6*0.000 ware P““ | a turning lathe and a tannoa maohtaa. 
cutting—only four dollars a oord! I am I boy is root to rohool and learned to work *“•“•**• “ «-okooohn in ом wank 1 Thi. enterprising gentlemen hen adopted 

ha would buy a lot of wood et that I “6 it ie hoped that ha will soon be able to The whole sum paid for fish in Buotouuhe І д, plea of employing large, henry bel-
prioe for tie own uee. Then, he goes on I eernhh own living. Now, the exorbitant *bia aanaon will not ba nrer that «топок I anw-whrels to the arrangement of kin J

to give ua the bill of fare for the inmates; chargee spoken of це named in other pro- 0|j. D^Briea, mill in town is machinery sad re a recall It rone with
he says at a meeting of the Board in erodings of the Council, ns., 61-60 per „„dually b«i..g torn down for n~in»g P»rf»°‘ aew aad regularity of motion. 
February lut toe keeper wu naked what barrel for potatoes, which eru the market „«d. The building Ie an •nyeSe’ la the I Mr- Doak hu acme cabinet work on hand j
toe bilhof fare for the inmates waa? Hla rate for that article for shipment to Breton businwa portion of the town. A large I °* his own make and the different pi vow
statement showed that meat wu given from this pert, and in fact I paid $1.68 per part of toe etractors fell on Thursday and I «• very creditable ipeoimepa of workman,
three days of each week, end fish on the barrel for some for that purpose. In wu qaiokly removed by some of the rich I ship. He has parchued a email engtoa
reek He forgot to tell ne it sna not un. Fredtricton 62.15 wu paid for the eame reeidenta u well u the need,. I end will ret it np in « few days, after 1
til I, u one of a Committee, only three article for shipment, I. offered Henry Mr Gro Y Citibank. Inaoactor of whtoh he wttl be enabled the more tend- J
years ago lut Jeannry sitting, visited the Swim 61,68 per bbi for nil he had, which thejOio virement Saviuge Banksnrtived I ‘>7 to fill til orders On the whole I may "
hffnse and found tha bill of fare wu two I ha ref need, and Councillor Rowell refused in town on Friday, examined the hooks of I say that the proprietor of toil eeteblieh- 
meals af meat out of tha twenty-ом, and 61.60 per barrel whan I almoat bagged of the h«n on Setnrdnymorning sod meat ie a hard-working, industrious mate
batter once a week, and that on Sunday. I him to roll m« what he had, for I wished uJnShlffS, \ ГіЬогомШг “d » ««^ »rthanio, and, no doubt, iai
I brought the matter before the Connell to open and develop, the potato trade in efficient, yet quite animating officer ; ro 1 “ ‘be highway to auoores “
and recommended them to have tour I this perk I also iront to Councillor Bam- different from some Inspectors wheet reU While in the Poet-offire to^av I 
meals of meat a week, k. It oret no more forf to buy hU poUtore,jrel oorConuoil. WPP^ to . purelmldromd, »L T. Jondry,
than fish, and tiro that batter be .ted horn, knowing three foote, romainto rileet r PP^ ten." and Items) npon Inquiry it wre a

day when mut wunok I might and one of them even recommended my -------------- lot of god, д да —ai_____
uk him al» if to. keeper ordered two for lu. than Thtevwuq.itea fall B. Swi^k Son, it bring a repetition of . '

hrifehute of ten .ton. tiTKbor ietoere IjKdbmnjo*™. The .mrtiu who Ino&nï toaw. -umU, of order, filhd by that firm for
any necessity for «ending 119 lbs. of tea got them round no fault Councillor ■ . «.—------- Mr. Jondry. Aa he it a oloaa buyer the

He etetee h. rend, the weight Underhill reminded to. Council of to. A grey heard one man under 60 maku foot of hia buying good, rererri time, 
and quantity when rending goods to the fao» regaMiog to. price of potetrea, ,.t bim look older д„ hais Th. but dye I from Swim ft Sonia evidence that the, | 
Almshonf* That ia not jnat what is re- the Bliaafirid Uoancllora remained «lent д bnmt „ Mart ia Bnekingham’e muat wit at the right prices Tha above-
quired of him. It i. to. till re wril re «Цпо doubt voted forth, rem. rel of Mr. Dy, for д, whirirere. mentioned firm are apparently doing a.
Wright to enable tha eommltlre to know AMridgs No drebtlt la n row of the -------------. . .... - thriving bnrinere, u their wrilwtoekad ‘ ’
whet he ie doing. Anti matter of foot I 4>uto wanting to be the Ins, andin DetiEtOWa VetW. store end the crowd of cue tome-e going to.
nred not go into detail .bout hi. etate- ou« Uk. Uti.plan.er. prepared rererd- .   and f cm it would indicate. The, keep.
mente u he gets the trackmen to take n I mgly. I would farther », that the oom- Doaktowh, Feb. 19,’89. «„.tently on bind e reretoUv relected
fall account of ell toe artiolu delivered, mittee made no recommendation re to Dnan Adtaboi-Aa some able and In- ,took of ~,n,rll m.rohandire and are in ni

eerily nnderetand how portion- priore in my eooonnte last year, hot owing telUgent eorrrepondeote have oooupled to oomnete with anv other bud-
t^a “ow Wooknda the items of m, re- p«rt of yoor vrinabl. papro f„ to. put ^Zre ПГгоппіу u torir mT, '

law months, supplying note, from this |n tbUlmtineuud toriTwite Д
part of the country, the publie will be £bTylng etriotivfo? ouh, «leblu thto 
writ aoqnntotod with ril metier, of inter- ^ ^ Ть^У ^.а'^ 0VB ш

eat from hers However, u I am a 1 _______ ._______ 7...___ l_ . .
stronger in to. lorelity afowbriri remark, впН p lugins where toe, maanfre-
from ma wont be considered ont of plare, . . . 7? .... L ,
re fong n. l am pretey trotofnl and don’t mwakr^ ^ RoM mL, &П

тЛе ua. Of any lad, a asm., u I n.dre- llUM b bkria „ , дд^д ,Гїп
itand a certain oorrespondeht Wfti nearly .. . k^_.__7-___ ..t—
coming to grief recently by bi-relf with fonti^Ote. red pro.

young lady’s name In foil In eonaroUcn ydiog ow bh mi|L тижвти 
with «me incident he dereribtel. I» L* red ьмім» na* part oftorir 

Uhia connection I may aay that young laoew or, Ц l*,t, part of the custom
“ï* “ ‘ ndt’ "• “* d"‘7' tha, are at prerent «joying i. dn. to to.
having thrir namu ««Honed in th. ш дд д.у b„. tw0 flD..looting led,
p«Ui. prere, torir ambition being to np- ol.rkl- . .ttreotive future, reproiri

, T geutlemeo oustomere.
Utisfied to see themrelvee in prink _ , „ . _ ,

P^bi..s. here teem hardly to réélire Mr- S‘mMl BuereU ol Dreby, her-dur- ^ 
tofZ tort there ie . drily .ril rervrol .frted . genual store hsre, and eltoough 

to them from Fredsrieton end Chatham, h* *“» * «ood d^ of “ир-ЬШ”
and withont acknowledging toe many ad- I mbnaimwaa» owing to R.
rsntsgee connected with that service, Sjd Son e extensive trade, «till by strict 
routine, to an. up th. dUadvantega. | 777 ^ ”met Ь-Ь«« ргіаефм, 
canaed by the change in the mail earvire, I “ ” **pio* 7 Ьео<1 *7* *ltteMe
..to u to. impreribility of rending a ** "JT** ^ Ш *‘
letter directly from on. poet office to to. liUrU •b*« «* th» P«bho patronngs 
next office, or en, intervening offiJnroe- I Oto« stores ere talked of, whio'j, [f SSK- 
tsreen Fredericton ud Chatham, Under I tablishad, will be huefirtalto Vn» publia 
toe old method the drivers carried e * euppore the «ІогекЩега here think- 
ride-hag щ which ell letton intended for л*7 °»“ hudle all the trade, «ndl would 
delivery before reaching the head offires *‘ke to discourage comprtihton but we aay - 
could he deposited, and when the office *4 who wisji to gn icks burineu "Coma < 
waa reached to whloh toe rwpaotive let- | along“toere'i a large field here to cultivate, 

ten were addressed they could be deliver-

Ike Subscriber
Щ’г-.-г Л. •

Bank of Нота Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

i t. S ■ОПВШОН. Heel

■■■ftMSW I I I

Of.
ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

ft ferocious fex> ft shark; ft cheeky Dor- COFFIN FINDINGS I “>d his ooUregnee among toe Temperenoe I chMUr lawyer, troaobaroce disloyalty; 
W . e.re. ----- nreo on the Ministeriel side of the Hon* » discredited priftitom,' besmirched and

AND ROBES haa here exactly what it would have been besmeared before be 1 saves hie

^•Кйишввда-*-
1 WM. McLKAN. - Uadertaker I “**“ withon‘ embana*ng the Govern- Taking np tkat portion of the article in

m«k The Temperance саме, while pro- wyeb he was acouaed of robbing the 
foreadly held sacred, baa simply been I uUtM wifow. and orphua be warmly 
prostituted to party rxigedcies. The Lttaokad Editor Stevens, who wu ptw«k 
trick hu bren expored re often and so I „d announced his determination u soon 
completely that it has become a veritable I u tin election was over,of not prowouting 
ohoatant, ud emnree only because of the I him for «тії damages, but of 
regularity with which it oomre up in the І рьатаво жш D» iwff nodt
Нош» every year. Mr- Jamieeon made I " * oharge of erimioal libel. (Cheers 
hi, customary .prech in prerentin, the STpffi^m^d

reeolution. He m net a fluent or par- dosed by appealing to the «Caton for a 
ticnlarly able speaker; but on the qnre- I renewal of tire confidence placed in him. 
tion of Prohibition he travels over ground J Mr Dnffy followed and eaid'u other 
with which he iewdle^nrintedud on •^Гд.Ть.а 

which he may be trusted to travel at a sequent incidente showed that this wu 
steady grik He do* not in hie first I a pat np job and that another party had

delegated to do the dirty work which 
Duffy mold not do himeelf.

Mr. Steadman then spoke for over two 
hoars aad attempted 
else oak nud talked 
provincial poU 
made a write «

u he
Mrs. George Irving, er., i died at the I grown older. Hie dwelling, the Наша Д 

residence other eon George, Main River, I ia attnited in Bliaafirid. It b n fine 

Weld ford Pariah, on Wednesday luk at woodan building ol modern architecture, 
the advanced age of 108 years. The fan- and ton grounds and outride buildings 
oral on Friday wu wril attended, гам, | uro very neatly nod tastefully arranged,

showing to toe outride world that the'

to IYours *o.. Z.
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Sutherland & Oreaghan
аго' now offering

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.- і

speech nannlly show the elovw hoof nf • bren 
party iam.

each beef !

The residne of Fall Stock must be cleared 
off Regardless of Cost.

to talk every oneAMKKDMXHT3.
of everything but 

tire. Towards the oloaa ha 
of paraonal attacks upon Mr. 
hito were

Mr.-Wood, of Brookville, moved that 
all after "pnrpcrea" ie the motion be left 
out end the foUowing be substituted :— I Nmmereon. w 
“When toe publie ««tinrent of the oonn- • *> nLTHT а™ оптваппооі
toy is ripe for the recaption and «force-1 thrir oh«r»ter thatch, entire audience 

. , . r . „ I row to ito foot end спи of libeller, foul-m«t of such e measure of Prohibition. I mouthed ruffian, turn him oak eta., wet» 
Immediately Mr. Taylor, of Leeds, a dose hurled at Steadman from all parte of the 
friend and ally of Mr. Wood, moved that I house. At ом meurent it looked u if a 
after "pntnreee” ahonld be added the I dash would ha madete toe platform. But 

j ТГ.лТ - « . ... I Mr. Emmerson snooeeaed m partially reword* -tilt be found on a vote of the I ltorillgord„, „a during ДаМпЦ hi, in 
qualified electors of the Dominion having I the most amphntio msneer, denied the 
first been taken a majority thereof ere in eeouutiooe nude agaiest him by Stand- 
fovorof. Prohibitory Inw which .hril “(t^toti^f^&rtftt^ViT 

also make fall pronrion for compensa- hld para in every respect He gave 
— —, , MS , 1 . ____ S ______ • y-,__ ■ I tion to those «gaged in the manufacture I the lie direot to Stredmsn amidet cheers

Mens Clothing away down in Pnoe. I * sigAaatftJü
hto reuone for preunting « amendment buYth. antiurewonlSit brer hfm. 
so extraordinary. -1 While Mr, Emmenon waa denying the

Mr- Firirer oritioired both to. emend-1 Г Si ^Thï

added to the confusion, but the electors

Шштш
.їШг

. і
» v

Dresses, Cloths, Cottons, Prints &c.>

Good strong Costume Dross Cloth 12c. reduced to- 6Jc. 
line Heavy Dress-Cloth 24 in. 18c. reduced to 10 
Rich soft finished Costume Cloth 26c,-'reduced to 12J 
Special lines Costume Flannels 30c. reduced to 15 
Grey Cottons 3 to 8c. per yd., full width. X

■ere

ggrOome, See aad Judge for yourselves. Ж

Sutherland & Greaghaa■ I ment and toe amendment to toe sinend-
. I ment « oalonlated only to roof nee the | would not hear Duffy, ud Mr. Emmerson

-, _А1І1Л -, аж.п.-гем в j
CLOSING UP R R NR^v ^.r^n^p^rr л^гт
Wtovwaiiwr ww ■ I І I If 11 Im І I 11 1 I etitnted had newer to enact Prohibition, raiXD то OXT a hxarino

--------- M UUvl II UwU-l and that Де rreortto the plriitorit. would bat hto ritoig wre the dgnri for renewed
I . . . , . , . . I uproar. He poonfledthe table ud Wu

-------------------------- I be to import n an elenrent into Cana- underetood t» му it wu pure Muff He

1 -Si " I I “
Uever before offered on the MiramichiS о&йіЙйн-'и. v^r*

1 sort of criticism angered Mr. Taylor, «d I he made with impunity to injure men in
their profeerion.

, , Mr Stevens was then heard to му in
crimination іе not eo keen as thrir oom-1 raference to tha intimations u to hia 
bativene* to great, hia answer, while I personal habits, that while ha was not a 
warm and personal, had little or no refer, teetotaller, ret he wre never eo drank re

to be incapable of tranaaotong butineea. 
(Derisive lftugbtor.)

Cries were neard

T
.

І
once ft

F m Intending purchasers will find it to their advantage to call and ex- j after the manner of people whose die- 
amine Goods and prices and see for themselves at onoe.

THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERINGw-W «oe to the enhjwk He eouused Mr. 
I Fisher of importing part,tom into thii for Mr. Hawke, end

debate, hto reason bring, re well u it | pease being Tutored for » few momenta 
could bn understood, that Mr. Fisher gen«J*m*n reeponded. He bitterlv
had failed to oriticire the Ontario Govern- дд?4 wu derirebU tîi^trtpwwnoê"Л 
meat's administration of the Soott Act, I ladies at political meetings should be 
He spoke of the Prohibition caucus of I cultivated,tor the time w*s rapidly oomini 
toi. morning ami «id thet to. L,hereto whu^ wouMtek^more aotiv. inte^

there had sought to condemn the «tion І «ih u tort delivered by Steed- yow ; |,w wordl д refarenoe to the ooent were Ml in time for inepretioo by
of Governor ' Royal, whieh notion Mr. I man were to be tolemtod—containing « 0( the farm. When he first the Council, whieh waa fully explained

” •! Mrid №. away fro^such mretingh ^.Гот. їетТі wu in good con- aad .Ppare4tiy to to. utisfaotion of ril Ur\?rnA>'°^i:J*ï?rï' “Я the purifviog1 inflnmce of thfto ditiro ud «toed on. year one hundred orocerned. Your, rupee tfully,

not aiioweo so .pea* jMTingmremiy ATTACK XD ТИК mm XDITOR entirely run oak Is that good manage.1
spoUn m prorenting h» amendment) forhh ^ ..handwto of д, m,ntr If I knew nothing about farming
notai Mr. Mitchell in a magwminooa tore of Albert county ware too drunk or I might he lad to believe it waa, bat 11 influenced in its «tion by n statement
^.rreteïretro^l^retit t wtS tâZeÏÏlflrZZ have not forgetten how to farm yak На | ^th. ОСптоШоге for Bltorilrid.

u T .wf toi whether it wu derirehle, for the £me of s.ys f.rmiog don’t pay. How do people ‘"d.orting tort there wu no each hoy uto
Mr. Taylor , .peeking. Thto proved toe their ooant„_ д,к laoh aBt,u. charge, live on farms, and how in It tort they- are referred to in the Oommiuioner’e accounts 
duth of the resolution for the present. І д00м be allowed to go unpunished, by y.. iBden,ndent neonle in the world? I » charge on the Perish of Bliutleld.— 
It was nearing six o’clock, and under the I an expreeriro of their diupproveL He __ „ „„dertook to rive Eprro*.]
rates toe Borekar mart leave the ohrir at btemrol Mr. Duffy for bring wtUing to ”r; “oLw,“teB unde^ok to give «'rron.j
t... о,- -4L-, bnli profit by this campaign of tilth and ua ril the information about the runningtort tuna, and ш the availing ot -1 .lander, ceoduoted in hia intorut, and of toe Almehouee, he did not inform ue

neu had to betoken np. H the voting I dowd witb ю appwi to roll np en tb_t on uveral ooouione. he bought href «trength giving, fleeh building medicine
had bren begun, however, it would h.ve “oreuedmejon^forEmmereom „d‘took it home until he feared there ^k. Milbum’e Bref, Iren rod Wine.

AlZ “m.°fortW »“ wu droger of it .polling, and he then out
been decided upon. After some farther offM. to bet that Daffy will not poll the steak out and sent the remainder to 
debate the vote wu called for. The more then 150 votonouteide of Iglteboro, двАІтд0п». I hope I will not be pat 
Speaker naked if the Honee wu reedy, I and that Emmereon’s vote in Hillsboro ... „„„ -, I
took a viva row vote, and declared the 1 will he largely increased. Felly five- to the neoereity of roswe g any more of 
took s nva VOW rose, ana aeoiarva sue і lixtbllltee pwot rt д, nomin- Mr. MoLaohlro’e correepondenqe, re I feel

ation ware for Emmerson. I have done my duty in the way of in-1
etrnotiag him, rod if he does not prott^by 
it It ia not my-fault. •

Yours respectfully,

--------- As the Stock must be—-------

CLEARED OTTTWm
-

BEFORE THE кт OF APRIL
-------—and as we have to sell oui

“GOODS AT A SACRIFICED [We think that the Council was muoh

BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED. to ото-

Ш WATCHES WE HAVE
WALTHAM. ELGIN, SWISS & OTHER 

MOVEMENTS IN GOLD AND 
SILVER CASES.

We guarantee to sell you a Watch from 25 TO 50 PER CENT 
CHEAPER than any house in the trade, and will GUARANTEE 

ALL WATCHES sold for two years.

Mi, Weak Woman need a t.nio,

Sint County tfotlf.
RiCHiBucro, Fib. 12th, 1889. 

Rev. B. 8. Crisp, of Ohathem. delivered 
hh highly inetrnotive and entertaining 
lecture on "la the World worth Irving 
In" to n large and appreciative audieooe 
in the Тещрегеоое Ц.Ц, Kings Ira, last 
evening. Bnv. 8. Jumna preaidad, At 
tha oloie a vote of thanks, moved by J.

----------rt * »«r- V - * 1 I D. Phinney, Keq., M. f. P„ and reeroded
Oancsll and Seltne». I by H. M. Ferguson, Keq., wu peered.

To Ihe Editor of the Advance-, ^ri whro^rite a^mûT of Wkete

SiRi-The writer wumon. of onrtown dilporedof, Д.highret bringing 64
chnrohes last Sunday evening and heard n, r^ipt, ^ g44, whioh will be 
what he understood to be roe of a atrias i pgndld д repair, and furniture for to.
of diaoonr.ee on the let Chap, of Generis. L.tondiat--------------
In the coarse of thi. (enpop the Rreeoher ^

charged Frol Huxley with upfoiraaaa In Lut week a eon ot Mr. Archibald Lu- 
riluding to the Miltroio theory of creation aox, of Sk Nioholu River, nr* working
aa being the Biblical roe, notwithstanding in the wood* when he placed his axe on
the fut that toil same Miltroio theory ia tha limb ot a tree. The axe fall and
toe ом that haa been always held by tha striking him no the now oat $«t mymbsr
ohurohes, embodied in their catechisms, nearly in twyip, Dr. Isaac
and ttnght in thrir Sunday So^oole down was seat for and found it
to the present day, I put in. eighteen stitches. The anfortn-

I will here give in Mr. Huxley’s own I nato man will likely he disfigured for Ufa. 

word* one of hia reaaona why he mils -wm—
the hypothesis previously laid down the I Mrs- Molren, wife of ЗДа McLean, 
1‘Miltopio tjootrine" instead erf the "Моє- mail contractor, was taken Ш quite and,
aie doctrine" He jays—"4» th* eerosid denly op Tnreday aboqt tap o’clock p, m.
piece I have not apokan of Ціп dootrin* D». Brink who we. at a rente! gathering,
u thy Biblical dootripe. it is quite tips WM »wUw. 9»d rendered medirel rid.
that perron, re divan, in thrir 'grown! Thageni woman never rallied hot died

______  views* Milton toe Protestent «ad ft, «horty after, Thia sudden death was a
The symptom. oMUBionanere are an. celebrated Father Snore* red. pat upon •"» “ow to to. bwrevnd rtlaUru, Th.

happily hat too mnoh known. They dit- the first ohapti-r of Georela the interpréta-1 ‘«“«r»1 «• Friday wu largely attended.
fer m different tndividnala to «une extent д,а embodied in Milton's poem. It i. _ w _________ ,
A Billions man la aeldom a heankfut eater -ni^ джі this Interprétation ia that Dr’ “-rg®*0" wu enmmroed
Too frequently, riaa. he hu ro rxceUrot 4u”tfue *“* , from Newcastle on Friday to attend Mrs.
appetite for liMhtebnt none for solid, of which hu ta« inehllod Ь*0 every one of Wm White, who wre in a entire! «ЦЦ,

WUt.hu,іеоеТтргоЛітГгіаІІу, £
nrfiyr add Dierrhcre or Coiutipatiro may are mine.) It i« not my bprinyu and dangar (a now rooaideryd put, Th.

Srodfto gM-ji"4P ,h“ th* H1ebr,,,r ***' dow' wd wh*t^ Writ u hU medloal skill h highly nppre-

* “ Cord wood never wee more plentiful ia
town then at preeenk Rrioea ere: hard-

resolution carried. Many msmbsrs were 
in doubt u to what had been earned, Mr
Mitohril’e formal motion of ndjroramrot, А румД WM la deed
having been forgotten; hut there wu a A00““ж ** fth.pt ™ “ uoea 
great laugh when it wu realiwd that in I ; —i—
this way the vote on toe quution itself We asked Mr, T. C. S, Hatch in regard 
had bean put.off. It is still early in the to htelnek to *• loèlsUna State Lottery, 
session, however, rod if th* men who Hr stated that he had been investing for 
have tha resolution in oharge really desire some months put in the Lottery. That 
a'yote thery if no reason why one should | he not hia money in and raoaired hia 

not be had,

V

A full line of Solid Gold and Rolled plate

Ladies’ and Gents’ Chains, Guards and Fobs.
A large lot of EARRINGS and BAR PINS in Gold and Rolled Plate.

WEDDING, BAND AND SËT RINGS.
Onr Stock of the above Rings can’t be equalled in price and quality,

' A fine lot of LOCKETS and CHARMS.
Also a full line of SILVER JEWELRY.
IN CLOCKS we have a full stock and they must be sold at

any price.
SILVERWARE in Cruet Stands, Pickle Castors, Cake Baskets, 

Batter Coolers and Card Receivers.
ИВН and PIE KNIVES and FORKS in cases, Children's Mugs, 

Dessert Setts, Napkin Rings and a large assortment of Knives 
Forks and Spoons in Dinner Tea and Dessert.

The M”1"’ of our CLOTHING Hats, Caps, and Shirts at prices 
to suit everybody. * fey”

OUR CIGAR, TOBACCO and PIPE DEPARTMENT is com
plete and prices will defy competition.

>rr а л Also twenty-five Half Chests of Tea which will be sold it 
I LfWe Cost to tiie trade.

Rooks Flaksoah.

tickets promptly. "He pprohared ten for
tieth tickets about 10th Bw., 1888, among 
the ton wu Ho. 69,704, tha number that 
drew tha capital pri*«, 1600,000. Whan 

There is an election for a ae»t in the I informed thyt ho had drawn ЦЦ.РОО, he 
local legislature pending in Albert I -rent at ones to Ware and there deposited 
Connty, Mr. H. R. Emmenon and Mr. I hia ticket with tha Amedean Nak Bank, 

Peter Duffy being the rendidatee. Mr. Four daye after ha wu paid by toe 
Emmerson is the Government candi- American National buk toe 618,000. 
date and is bitterly opposed by the Mr. Hatch hue wife and six children. 
Monoton Times. Ito rereon for oppoe. »• »“ oompar.tir.ly. poermro. work- 
inR him is that h. is a lending liberal, ‘"g u overreyr of toe W, P, Опади Mg
but it mricre very vile attack, upon 'Гоп Ли/ м^НТ^)

him and toy. great atrere npon the fret 5
that he livre a few mile, outride of the 1 06wre<r’

County he aspire* ta represent, In 
thii oonneation it is interesting to re;

•8,
Mr. R, Attridge purposesbuilding n • 

ed. Under txieting nrrangemento a letter I tvlroed, or rather he wants to buy rail- 
mailed at Doaktown for any office he way deepen,
tween Chatham and Frederick* except While her. I waa looking for the 
Boiastown mq«t go Ц ' Fredwiotro or ohaere-faotory not long ago talked ot or •
Chatham rod be returned to the office to notired in the paper., bet 1 failed to ren- 
whtohit la addirered; eonaequantiy it toafamoka. Perhaps ton thing font 
takas longer tor oorrwpondrooe to pare by .moke or steam eithfl 
batwren way it did whan th. ^ mnlt u dmwi Di b> a. 1 saw *
mrito weretorriwlh, horrea. Hearer, L lam. man ro to. top ofahUljurt hrok 
it rennet h. «proted that «y new ay. „ |root „ h % vJb) e, J Railway 
„agwnant would be petfrotiro at flrrt, station feeding n brer and I trailer, tore. .

КІ-лїіХ^'Х-j'.ï'.b..' I ^ *"4 “ —ret

But to. greatest trouble of nU i. to. Й!“?,ІТ*Г.’ “dwi.M.B?t’ 4 «“.P"**! . 
danger of the highway reed being block- JjfKy. fo «tobUnhnd bntore tha flrrt ot
♦Пр in winter, now tort the .tags ie №f* T U d,WnaiD‘

At least that it the general, ^ J * 00 *
complaint, buk *o my mind, tort 1. Ire, [ ?*?*'**?_?**}*-•* 
likely to ooonr bow thee before, lx cause ! *«№«» rid« ol Mnaroll Brook, weeding 
when toe stage arete running end e snow Н,ГЛ* ** h*
,torra ooaurred, the rettl.ro would lie ked h" welHtrengrod .tri4s
hack in their respeetive homes aad look. “ hu p0ck** *° m*k* “**bur •
ing rot of thrir window, at the reran! P*lr‘ . , „
snowdrifts orimly готик, "Well, toe ! Jnat hero It would he In order to re 
atega has got to go anyway and we nan "ark that Peter Harris la doing a fla» Æ 
.tend it anti Swim or aoma of hia teams *ln‘*r’* wxk. « hla lauding ro the hank 
earns along and break a trank." They M Meuoll would indicate, aad hia reap 
romrtlmee got disappointed on that JtiieK * w*“ |«Mriwd, and ton previriew wril ffie 
however, rodwhjl^inelro^tq get , bandied, thanks to tha vary obliging and,

©hffff IW Ory I l*ltoher»t Oattcrta*
1

Too Bad.

run X
W. Doherty 
neoauary to

By. LfWJ| Sulphur Soap ia a delight- 
fnl ahanipqo. ft cleanse, the scrip and 

member tout toe «un* paper strenuous; I dirkw r,y hair.
ly advocated the election by *o same —------- -Ur—».—r—
oonatitneney of Dr, Weldon of Halifax WhAt A* X to 6o>
to e Mart in toe Bouse of Commons,
The wont feature of the campaign is 
the unbecoming manner in which toe 
Tima* carries it on against the other 
Monoton paper—the Tranecript. The 
editor of the totter, who way lmprijqn, 
ed for contempt of court tost year, ie 
.aferred to by the Timee aa e “jail 
bjrd,’ s гена) dro., while the framcript 
retorts by reminding thy editor of tap 
Timer of hia intemperate habite. Whet 
there matters here to do with the 
choice by the electors of Albert ot e 
legislative representative dow not 

the Timee, whoee

-raj

THE SHOP FIXTURES
Clothing, Tables Counter and Platform scales, Writing Desk, Letter 
Frees, Two Stoves and Pipe also & large Base-burner and other 
articles too numerous to mention. The above goods MUST BE SOLD

OT The balance of tire above Stock whieh is not sold at private 
мДе will be disposed of at PUBLIC AUCTION, commencing Mon- 
fifty, March 18th and to continue until all b cleared out,

We thank ell onr friends and customers for their generous pat
ronage the bet 20 years.

’«taken off Ik
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L HARRIS & SON. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Oastoria,appear, although l
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штшш MIEAMÎCHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 21, ,889
=
I mn,t ray, cxtrawraly good-looking oook Ml■^И^яВНІ

• dotted With land- tij*!» Watch at a bargain, I Harris k
kgs. A. onnerrall, 8on’.j.ttw,hoe togetit, their Urge’ 

: *** of Watche* moat be odd on account 
of their closing up their tournees.

Ad minion 10 eta. Doors ! should bo allowed to bring to them what- you on this occasion of your removal from ciplee and policy of the said, party and
I ever they may base in the way of farm or their midst. pledge ourselves to give it our loyal sup-

You have given during yanr stay among port, by using our every endeavor to elect
us, not merely frequent, but constant as a member from this county to the
proofs of your devotion 11 the duties con- parliament of Canada any person who may
nee ted with the moot important depart- receive the duly authorized nomination of 
ment of our Church's work. As Snpsnn- the party in this county at any general or 
tendent of the School you have gained the by election that may be held for the pur- 

15î affections of all—children же well as teach- poee of choosing a person to represent the 
era and the kind and Christaio manne county in the parliament of Canada, 
with which yon have presided over the 3rd. Any male resident of the county of 
School has been a source of great comfort the age of 21 years and upwards who 
and encouragement to us; while the ear- shall subscribe to the above principles and 
nest words you have spoken from time to to the constitution and by laws of the 

have been of great help to ns all in association shall be eligible to become a 
mutual srook and will be as good seed member thereof, 

in the soil of onr hearts Messrs. John H. Lvrlor, Albert E.
In evidence of the esteem in which you Patterson and Qeo. W. Cutter were 

J* *** J™ eeof8* *!*“ appointed a committee to procure per-^tbe^o^^s= rm. for the purpose. оЛе

r^S^fTe'hXV;^.^: Jbe officer, of the Club are a. fol- 

spent together in our Master*» work. т , „
itt deep regrets at your leaving and John Galloway, president; Job* H. 

praying that toe blearing of God may Lawlor, 1st vice-president; Robert 
ntly rest upon you in your new Marshall, secretary-treasurer ; Albert 

field of toil we very reluctantly say fare- E. Patterson, assistant secretary, 
well in the same of our beloved Church A by-laws, rules and regulations 
and School committee was appointed as follows:

8igned on bshrif of the School. Messrs. R. Marshall, Michael Noonan,
Robert S. Cnsp, Pastor, Albert E. Patterson, T В Williston and
^1, John Gallo.,,. _

j1'/?'We have, thus, two fully organised 

jjn,' у? у Harris, clubs of liberal-conservatives in the
Mrs. M." A. Fallen, town of Chatham, although the party
Gertie Havilaod, organ at Newcastle refers to one of
K. C. Fisher, them ss “so-called” liberal-oonaerva-
M. R Tweedie, tires. At the editor of the alleged lib-
Samuel Irvine, eral-oonservative organ here is. how-
H, 8. Miller, ever, president of the club thns desig
W. B. Snowball, nated, and the editor of the Newcastle
GoojE. Fisher, organ is likewise president of the partyсьш-ЖіГГт г

Mr. Palmer was entertamed by a few the Club which the straight lib-oons, 
friends at dinner on Thursday evening last whose organisation is above reported, 
at Mrs. Leonard's. The Chair was oeou- delight in calling mugwumps. We are
pied by J. D.B.F. Mackenzie, Esq., and quite mire that our readers will be
the oompury was almost entirely compoe- much puzzled over the existante of 
«Л _ іГГ-... . ij Л” two clubs in the same place, each alarm-
. °* ficct-cm*0 who had been, at come jng to be tfcs Ub. eon. dub, bnt if they

t«n»e, Mr. Palmer’s fellow boarders. The knew these gentlemen as well as we do, 
spread was a very fine one and after it had themalterwould appearquite simpleand 
been disposed of there was some exedlent keeping with that party’s traditions, 
speech-making by Messrs. Mackenzie, H. Mr- Gallowsy, who is just the kind of
8. Miller, J. M. Davidson, W. R Snow- ““ ‘°.letd 1 f"rlorn h°Pe' be'D«
. „ , __ sistent in proportion ns he realises his
nan and others. causa is hopeless, and built on the

never-sny-die principle, seems to be as 
happy in the idea of uniting 
sundered liberal-conservative party as 
if it were able to do anything, even if 
it were possible to realise his wish.

Bat can anything be more inspiring 
that the idea of a victorious campaign 
headed by such a good man as Mr. 
Galloway, supported by the other elob 
presidents, Messrs. Romain Savoy, J.
L. Stewart, W. C. Anslow and Benoit 
Arseneault? Talk of political Shibbo
leths, of the warlike enthusiasm which 
the name of the Mahdi inspires! What 
a rash there ought to be to enlist un
der the banners of such leaders! Out
side of Mr. Galloway who knows ranch 
more of scientific farming and the Tem
perance Constitution than he does of 
politics, these staff commanders of the 
mutinons army are a precious spectacle 
for the electors of Northumberlan 
look upon as leaders. Why they were 
ever thought of in that capacity, is as 
mystifying a problem as why they had 
not anffleient regard for the interests of 
the party to keep out of such positions. 
Mr. Stewart's club is a non-intercourse 
combination. It i| to hare nothing to 
do with members of any other political 
organization. It don’t knew which of 
itt aspiring members ought to be chos
en as the party’s candidate for Ottawa, 
bnt one eolid plank in itt platform is 
that the party’» last candidate must not 
be again chosen. The other olube are 
willing, we believe, to support any 
candidate who may be duly choeen. It 
is clear, therefore, that as Mr. Stew
art’s elob won't have anything 
with the other elobs, it will, likewise, 
have nothing to do with their candi
date. We may, therefore, expect to 
find two lib-con candidates in the field 
at the next election and that Mr. Gal
loway’s aspirations for a united party 
will prove delusive and be indefinitely 
postponed.

General Superintendent, was removed, 
whereupon his services were sought and 
secured by the Hudson's Bay Company 
whose ltnd sgent he was at the time of 
his death.

ivthing fit 
f not what

should come across an 
to eat in the ship, and і 
I w«*s to do. Here was a vessel 
assuredly not less than fifty or 
sixty years old, and even suppos
ing she was almost new when she 
fell in with the ice, the date of 
her .disaster would still carry her 
back half a century ; so that— 
and certainly there was much in 
the appearance of the body on 
the rocks to warrant the conjec
ture—she would have been thus 
sepulchred and fossilized for fifty 
years !

Gcitmtl ^usines?.ер* at half part 7.
dairy produce, etc. for «ale, bet act to 
take prisse when there is no competition. 
The list of awards is ss follows:— 
tools Dlek, »rd prise. Winter Battit g 10 

'• Sommer do
“ Turkeys
“ Chickens
“ Woolen Mittens 100
w Cot * Wool Flsnnel 100
" Checked Homespun 180
'* Cot. 4 Wool do 1 00
" 'other Knit articles’ 50
M Hooked Malting 160
" White Wheat
•* Norway Oats

** Buckwheat
" Timothy Seed 160
и ------- 100

I» TOD want a good reliable grid or

“Me
hrgzrifi*Ж Mothers:

;

neat ml tidy 1

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
or children teething. It is s purely vege 
table preparation, itt ingredients sre pub 
lished around each bottle. It is piesssnt 
to the teste end sVolntely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regelates the bowels 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic 
allaye feverishness, destroy» worms, end 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
•nd gives it refreshing sod natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 cents

hen itt a The Lira Mbs. Gbobob Cabvill was 
boriedyesterday afternoon. A lady who 
had ever be* prominent in works of piety 
and charity—work always done quietly 
and unobtrusively—Mrs. Carvill was held 
in the highest respect and esteem, a hurt 
abundantly testified to by the very large 
attendance at the obsequies on Sunday. 
Count detinry, Dr. A. F. McAvenney, 
John McMillan, Esq., Thomas Gilbert, 
Esq., and {Thomas Furlong, Esq., were 
the ррП fewwre. After the service in the 
Cathedral the remains were interred in 
the .new Catholic cemetery.—St. John 
<71* of 18th.

: Ufa the 
beta andcentral

r. I 1И tim Wm. Saule
ed that the Mr. Thee
Dean, intrude entering the state of life in 
which «Д men ate made happy. No doubt 
he feels the seed of s helpmate, andeaha 
is the only uawarned one of that class 

l*i line, we would advise him to not 
r stv *t,in the gold sny longer bnt come 

•adjoin the ranks of the mated.
Current reports say that a contingent

100asp u?1* so1rs

’ Euly Potatoes 
" Turkey,

Chickens
White Wheat too
Winter Potatoes і 00
Winter Butter 1 00
Woolen Socks

“ Hearth Bog 100
- Hooked Matting 100

Carrots 
** Turnips
•« - Geese
“ Woolen Mittens 150
“ Cot. 4 Wool PUnnel 1И
“ Г
** White Wheat
" Bed Wheat

on fourth page]
Jon. Dickson тая гаоиітрхвАТя. Piles! Piles! Itching Plltft.

Symptoms—Moisture, inteneo itching 
and stinging; moat at night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, whtoh often bleed and ulcerate 
becoming very sore. Swaynk’s Oint
ment stops the itching and bleeding, 
heals ulceration, and in most oases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for 50 oen. 8. Dr. Sway ne & Son 
Philadelphia.

75 w BY W. CLARK BUSSELL. 
[Continued.] 

CHAPTER X.
of tte Snlvstio- Army is to arrive here in 
a few days for the purpose of establishing 
a baratta. We may remark that the old 
Ніок оол trois a large area in this section, 
end it in hoped that with the saristtnee of 
the new limb of tte 8. A, fed by Staff 

Camming», we will be able to 
a grand send off 

fntore. Hie aataaic powers 
r prevail

Wm. Martin 75
75

І ICO
ANOTHER STARTLING DISCOVERY.

This hatch formed the entrance 
to the cabin, and there was no 
other road to it that I could see.
If I wanted to use it I must first 
scrape away, the snow ; but un
happily I had left my knife in 
the boat, and was without any 
instrument that would serve me 
to scrape with. I thought of 
breaking the beer-bottle that was 
in nr у pocket and scratching with 
a piece of the glass ; but before 
doing this it occurred to me to 
search the body on the starboard 
side.

I approached
were alive and murderously fierce, 
and I own I did not like to touch 
him. He resembled the figure 
of a giant moulded in snow. In 
life he must have been six feet 
and a half tall The snow had 
bloated him, and though he lean
ed he stood as high as I, who was 
of a tolerable stature. The snow 
was on his heard and mustaches 
and on his hair ; but these 
features were merged and com
pacted into the snow on his coat, 
and as his cap came low and was 
covered with snow too, he, with 
the little fragment of countenance 
that remained, the flesh whereof 
had the colour and toughness of 
the skin of a drum that has been 
well beaten, submitted as terrible 
an object as mortal sight ever 
rested on. I say I did not like to 
touch him, and one reason was I 
feared he would tumble ; and 
though I know not why I should 
have dreaded this, yet the appre
hension of it so wprked in ire 
that for some time it held me 
idly staling at him.

But I could notenter the cabin 
without first scraping the snow 
from the companion door ; and 
the cold, after I had stood a few 
moments inactive, was so bitter 
as to set me craving for shelter.
Sol 
and
foreseen, frozen to the hardness 
of steel. His coat—if I may call 
that a coat which resembled a 
robe of snow—fell to within • a 
few inches of the dock. Steady
ing the body with one hand,' I 
heartily tweaked the coat with 
the other, hoping thus to rupture 
the ice upon it ; in doing which I 
slipped and fell on my back, and 
in falling gave a convulsive kick 
which, striking the fret of the 
figure, dislodged them from their 
frozeh hold of the deck, and down 
it fell with a mighty bang along
side of me, and with a loud crack
ling noise, like the rending of a 
sheet of silk.

I was not hurt, and sprang to 
my feet with the alacrity of fright, 
and looking at the body saw that 
it had uianaged by its fall much 
better than my hands would have 
compassed ; for the snow shroud 
was cracked and crumpled, slabs 
of it had broken away leaving 
the cloth of the coat visible, and 
what best pleased me was the 
sight of the end of a hanger fork
ing out from the skirt of the coat. &t the Academy of Mis», New Orleans,

Yet to come at it so as to draw It*”*1 аллл ляя
the blade from its scabbard re- Capital Prize,$300,000. 
quired an intolerable exertion of -
strength. The clothes on this Tenths sa ; Twentieths SI. 
body were indeed like a suit of і prize or imTmo 
mail I never could have believ- 1 їіиії of muwSu" 
ed that frost served cloth so. At J £5l£S,°JL “-“S “f 
last I managed to pull the coat c prizes op 
clear of the hilt of the hanger ; ™ prizes op 
the blade was stuck, but after I 
had tugged a bit it slipped out, 
and I tound it a good piece of 
stee}.

The corpse was habited in jack- 
boots, a coat of coarse thick cloth 
lined with flannel, under this a 
kind of blouse or doublet of red 
cloth, confined by a belt with 
leathern loops for pistols. His 
apparel gave me no duo to the 
age he belonged to ; it was no 
better, indeed, than a sort of mas- nr, 
querading attire, as though the I dIM“4 
fashions of more than one country, 
and perhaps of more than one age, 
had gone to the habiting of him.
He looked a burly, immense 
creature, as he lay upon the deck 
in the same bent attitude in 
which be had stood at the rail, 
and so drcadfiil was his face,with 
a singular diabolical expression of 
leering malice, caused by the lids 
of his eyes being half dosed, that 
having taken one peep I had no 
mind to repeat it, though I was 
above ten minutes wrestling with 
his doak and hanger before I had

POWDERFpiED io* Dog Beating.—Wm. Kerr, 
Jr., eon ef Mr. Wm. Kerr, «arpenter, was 
arraigned Wore the Police Magistrate

100Geo P. Barit
150■ do do 160

this morning, on complaint of Mr. A. D. 
Smith, for besting and choking a dog. A« 
this wae his second offence the Magistrate 
sentenced him to pay a fine of $4,00 or 
serve fifteen days in jail.

Afowfoys ago s lad named Crfbhswas 
fined $1, which was allowed to stand.

Mr. Smith it watching two or three 
other offenders, who will so* receive 
his attention H they don’t reform their 
habita. He is determined to pot a stop 
to the erael treatment of animals in 
Chatham.— Worid.

Ш ■«£ White Gate 76 Absolutely Pure.86
« Red Wheat
" Norway Oats
* Timothy Seed 500
M Winter Potatoes 76
** Early Potatoes 1 00 
“ Timothy Seed 100
“ Beans 150
M Winter Butter
" Woolen Soda 100
" 'other Knit artides’l 00
" Barley 100
" Black Oats

W. C. Stothart

100

р2Ш
eight alum or phoaphate powders. Sold only <«$ 

Royal Baking Powder Co., loti Wall St.,

in the near 76 Ясяоаі, Itchy, Scaly, Skla Tortures
The simple application of "Swayne's 

Ointment,” without any internal med
icine, will cure any cam of Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It ie potent, effective, 
and costa but a trifle.

acci-*

dsot happsMd tort vasts few srifes briow 
hero. Ayoeag man by the tame of 

bn Qfflm, while working in the 
inti*employ «Began Bros., had 

■ a Brook. Whitt doing

мАпіш.Ь» ... ..ilib™, ib. 
mit bring that tiro ire gave way and h. 

precipitated into the swift currant, hit 
ruses of the water 

thcrcVes not room for him to pass under 
thsioe, hence hi» escape from a watery 
grove. Bnt fete zsenied determined to 
make him n vietim, far hardly-bed he 
got his clothe» dry aad himself warmed 
when his aze got to going wrong, and 
farteedfot hitting the log hesimsAnt he 
hit his foot and gave it a very ugly and

Ш 76

Ж EARLE'S HOTELto 75

ЩІ 100
60 Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,Alex. Dlckacm

Jmu Ftieontr 

Geo, Dickson

B1ac< Oata 100
60 Worms OftUM serions sioknoes. Dr*

Low's Worm Syrup destroys and expelle 
all kinds of Worms quickly and surely.

loo NEAR BROADWAY,
100” White Oats

** , Turnip*
" Barley 
•' Buckwheat

him as if heKnives Forks and Spoons in tea 
table and desert at half price at L Harris 
A Son's. Parties in need of any of the 
above goods will do well to give' them a 
call.'

100
75
76

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City for Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

■i&m ' ■
XDX!Hj ZD-160

150W. a Anslow 1 “ Hearth Rug 
A W Mandeiaoa 1 " Pm* 

Faloonar > "
100 nly at Rlohibooto on the 6th Inst., Mary, 

oho McLean, aged 65 years.
Hadden 

wife of J*9 n
1

LnrzLL’a LrvnroAo*. The nnmbers of 
Tke Living Age for tte weeks ending Feh- 

Vaery 9th end 16th oontrin Daniel GCkm- 
nell, by Mr. Gladstone; Isolation; or, The 
Survival of the Ucfitteet, by the Duke of 
Argyle, and the decay of Lying; A Dia
logue, by Oscnr Wilde, Nineteenth Cm- 
tury; War by Gen. Wolsefey, end a visit 
to Bokhara the Noble, Festoi 
wick,” and with a Cockatoo,
>h« Slcqfes of Olympds, Gentlemen’s; The 
Highland Crofterg, Spectator; Giving and 
Saving, Longman V: Cbangjpg Oario, Sat
urday Review; From a Canadian Bank 
Clerk’s Note Book, Chambers’; The Ger
man Emperor’s - Student Days, All the 
Year Round; A grant'Engineering Work, 
Timsn; with “Mr. Calvert’s Frailty,” “A 
Forlorn Hope,” “A Chronicle of Two 
Montes,’’*Сро*гуГ: * #

For fifty two ■ numbers of sixty foar 
forge pages each (or more than 3,300 
pagse.a year), the enheeriptim price ($8) 
is low; while tor $10.8» tte publishers 
offer to send any one of the American $4.00 
monthlies or weeklies with Tke Living Age 
forayaes.botbpottpeid. LitteO k Co., 
Boston, are tile publishers.

<b55^tCy«eto at the Murray Hotel 

Wm. Q. Leteon of Chatham, formerly

ICr* Palmer’i Departure*

The regret of the community over the 
departure from it of Mr. J. M. Palmer. 
Ute principal of the Chatham Crammer aad 
High School, has taken as many different 
forma of manifestation aa has the desire of 
hie friends that he should carry away with 
him tangible evidence of the high esteem 
in which he is held by all classe*.

On Friday leak there was quite a large 
and representative gathering at the Gram
mar and High School room, where the 
teeohers and pupils of all the schools of 
the district were 
bye to Mr. Palmer. The Chair was occu
pied by Mr. Wm. Kerr, and Master Frank 
B. Smith read the following address :— 
To James if. Palmer, JBsq., Principal of 

tke Chatham Grammar and High School. 
Dear 8»:—We the pupils 

hem Grammar School ana t 
scholars of District No. 1 beg to express 
onr sincere regret* at the immediate se
paration about to take place between 
youreeH and ns, aa teacher and pupils. 
Whilst we tender yon our congratulations 
on your promotion to the Collegiate 
School, Fredericton, we keenly feel the 
loes we are to в attain in 
from onr school-room

V ThttJîoteUlMbeen Newlj^and Har.d-
"‘oSnudne a Grand0 Exchatme*1’ 

Passenger Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket,

ТвІЖГ^ЖвтаПЛ

Gas Stock & Landsfor Sale.
I To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday March 

2nd 1869 at S o,clock in the afternoon, in front of 
the Poet Office In the town of Chatham, 46

ïîMsi
m . Small Sugir-ooated. Burdock Pilla 

do not gripe or sicken. They are mild
Agent far N. k W. R. Co. here. To any 
tte inmates of the Hotel were pleased to 

him would he feat» faint expression 
ef their feelings and to nee a

ion “drawing it mild," far they 
delighted and justly too, nel

заведені?!!
wbearhin ifttito. romorod

^Ættte^nwh» the 

Тшпш.

the now

r?:r ; ex- SHARES of STOCK In the Chatham Gas Light 
Oompaiy.

Also the 
known as the Archie Matthews lot.

. Also a lot of 100 acres on the Tabusintac, known 
si the Eddy lot

The House can be reached by Horse Cere, 
Stages aad KlevaV-d Railroad, and в convenient
ly located and aooeeelble to placée of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rock*way 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park. 
High Bridge, Graenwoed Cemetery, Brookiln 
Bridge, Htana's Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
“Liberty Bnligntentng the World,” eta We 
have flret-cla** accomodation for 400 guests, and 
onr building being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hotel 
in the dty In ease of Are.

•Фіск- 
Ш ,-On

lot of land on the Foundry Laue,Who Wm Sold?
3

Which is which of the two “liberal- 
conservative clubs” now cutting at each 
others throats in Chatham, it it not easy 
to determine, bnt it is quite evident that 
the one of which Mr. J. L. Stewart is 
president is after Mr, Adams' scalp as a 
primal purpose ot its existence. It eeema, 
however, that although the scalp ought 
not to be very hard to get, it isn't exactly 
there every time onr mugwump friends 
reach out for it. The mugwump preln- 
dent had been advised by hie club leaden 
that there was an excellent opportunity to 
'lift Mr. Adame’ hair” in connection with 
the fishermen's petition for an extension 
of the smelt-fishing season. A number of 
practical jokers made a point of declaring 

n your removal In the presence of certain mugwumps that 
__ л ^ community, they had “the best of reasons” for believ-

ingttrtthwewoqldbe no extensi*, aad 
under- ** tbe letter’s dob had not secured 

coupled

II -
ШШї ■

WARREN C, WINSLOW,
• Barrie ter.

, waa

иНРВЕСЕВЕШОДТТВЩІ^
bled to eay good-

Branch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER * CO , mem
bers X. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 

bought xud mold forCaeh on margins 
DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

Ki
gBiramithi and the ЩяігіЬ 

&bm, etc.Ж Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature In 1868 for 

Educstfonsl and Charitable purposes, and Its 
franchise made a pert of the present State con
stitution, In 1879, by an overw
V°It8 MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Semi- 
Annually, (June and December),and its GRAND 
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place on 
each of the other ten months of the year, and 
are aD drawn in pnblio at the Academy of Music, 
New Orleans, La.
Famed for Twenty Years, 
Гот Iptegrtty of Its Drawings, and 

Prompt Payment of Prias*.
Attested ee follows :

“ IPs do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings <y The Louisiana 

and in person 
Drawings them

selves- and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward alt parties, and we authorise the 
company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of onr signatures attached, in its 
advertisements."

' of the Chat- «"Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,"Bs 
Location the Host Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner 4) Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

Tea in small tots far private families at 
sort price at L Batrid* Boo's. '

Paintttl Аосшаят,—We are sorry to 
hear th»t>tr.. Wm. Herriman « New- 

И fiutde fdinpon the ice on Sunday 
mg feat, breaking one of hle knee tfegh. -

" 7m Mcowçmp president, who has Corlinq.—The annual match f*r the

V COM wend to onr idea of local Control between де Chatham
tor the MiromHw fi» N erica. Newcastle onrling olabs, esmeoffTh

_- Ll *. .. , . . ; day, 14th, with the foDoeing reenlt:
Go to L Наші* * Bern’s for haqgttne ^ewnaatle 83 pointa, Ohàttam 77 

" in Wstcbee. Clocks, Jewellery and Fancy p^ts. The skips were:--
«cods, they are selling «gardien, of cost. SmoecwOe.

d to

helming popular№
WBÊ■ The Normandie,

BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Beterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
1 ‘Every room le s place of security for its occu-

aad burglar alarms attached to all rooms

m
onr advancement and evens
«tending of all onr studies; 
with these labors we have not failed to 
recognise in your daily deportment and 
government of our school, the strong 
of truth and righteousness which you al
ways upheld and inculcated.

As a email memento of your aeeociatioos 
with us and token of onr appreciation of 
your efforts for our welfare, morally aa 
well as intellectually, we desire your no- 

і Denying cane and 
beat wishes for yonr 

field of

promise of “the patronage” they took itand
urn-

put my hand upon the body, 
discovered it, as I might have

for granted that the fishermen’s petition 
would be ignored., It was, however, 
known on Saturday tost that the prayer of 
the petition had been complied with, al
though Inspector Venning of St John, 
who is also a mugwump, witheld the in
formation aa fang as it was officially safe 
for him to do so. There was 
prise in Chatham, therefore, amongst 
those who were posted to find in the 
World, issued on Saturday afternoon, the 
following :—

“Nothing has yet been received from 
the department in reply to the petition of 
the fishermen, which Mr. Adame for
warded some time ago, for an extension 
of time for beg-net fishing far smelts. No 
notice appears to have been taken of the

FERDINAND P. EART.H, 
Resident Proprietor.- ■: :..Y

V

State Lottery Company g 
t and control theChatham.

Robert Ritchie 15 A Brown 18
manage

Gillespie & Sadlerto doЬаапжо at Owe*:—Mr. Warren C,
Js* Jardine 19 K Hotohison 10 
Joltt Moriseey І9 W Wilson 
JRLewlor, 11 D Cheeman 14

-WmelSwttt. besfiauthorised by tto Brit 
Ash America Assurance Company to accept 
all classes of fire risks, iartm policiee add 

adossements, without delay or re- 
to the head office. ,

10 oepttooe of the 
dressing-case with out 
sow se and prosperity m yonr new 
labour.

some enr-
AUCTIONEERSJohn Ferguson 13 John Johnston 11 

K Lee Street 16 D Q Smith 14 COMMISSION MERCHANTS»
SHIP BROKERS AND

WAREHOUSEMEN l

:
Chatham Grammar School,

Feb. 15th 1889
on behalf of the teachers and

93 77w \ t
Majority far Newcastle, 16.
Both elnbe are engaged in - their an

nuel home matches, ns well es in occa
sional friendly challenge tassels between 
rinks. The “Kid" rink of the Chatham 
Olob, which is composed of Mr. Alex. 
Biownrakip, and Messrs. Alex Burr, 
M. 8. Hocken end Angus Dllock, have, 
as a recognition of their prowess, had e 
cup presented to them by Mem В. H. 
McWilliams, P. H C. Benson and 
Sam’l Harris, for competition, the 
terms being that each of the "Kids” 
shell choose a rink from amongst the 
members of the olnb and skip it. The 
fane rinks will play matches in the 

r usual way until one of the rinks has 
-been twice a winner, the skip of the 

’ ing rink to retain possession of the 
cap, The trophy is one of the meet 
valuable of tte local prizes for compe
tition under the auspices of the Chat
ham Club.

-Juanero:—The feat Gazette announces 
following appointments:

— John Mullins and John 
Bmchsorigg to be jhstioro of the peace.

Northumberland—.«cob Layton to be 
n justice of the Pesos.

Closes.—И yon want a box of good 
-cigars, such ss the Otello, I Harris A Son’s 
as tte place to get them.

«ь< Merchandise stored at а ВтаЩСові, and 
Insurance effected on мте:

The Вежі te SMV9&.
Master Wm. MoLenghfen handed the 

cane end rose to Mr. Palmer who replied 
in n very feeling manner, evidently under 
deep emotion. Following the schools’ 
presentation, Rev. Neil MoKay read the 
following address :
Mr. Jos. M. Palmer, Principal of the

Grammar School, Chatham.
Dxab Sib We learn with much regret 

that you propose retiring from the respon
sible position in onr midst which yon have 
fulfilled for several years with eo nmeh 
credit to yourself sad so much benefit to 
tte yooth of this community. Daring all 
these years you have enjoyed onr fullest 
confidence and onr cordis! «teem ; yon 
have proved yonrself an accomplished end 
efficient educationist whose place it will 
be very difficult to fill We esteem you 
not only as a model teacher, bnt also as a 
model young man. We appreciate and 
are grateful for the hearty interest which 
you nave uniformly taken, not only in tte 
intellectual development of onr youth but 
also and equally in their moral, social and 
physical welfare. We are glad to know 
that yonr career amongst ns has escaped 
for you the hearty approval of all partie», 
creeds and classes in the whole commun
ity.

It is some satisfaction to reflect that 
your removal arise* simply froip the high 
estimate which others as well is ws have 
farmed ot yonr capabilities and worth,and 
that the change will ід sassy ways bo 
conducive to yonr advantage. Onr best 
wishes go with you, and we shall nlarayi 
rejoice to hear of yonr happiness and euc-

“Д map of the road to heaven, by a 
son! in purgatory," writes aa author and 
literary critic, describing hie ideal, end 
humorously confessing his failure to attain 
it Bnt if one knows the right path, he 
ehonld follow it Why, then, suffer in 
the purgatory of disease, 4hen the way of 
escape ie in plain sight? As » remedy for 
scrofulous affections of the throat and

Consignments Solicited
—ANB—

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

Uommlnelonera.
The World did not seem to be half as 

sorry far tte fishermen, who signed the 
petition, an it was glad to announce that 
it had been forwarded by Mr. Adams and 
ignored by the department at Ottawa. 
Bnt a* tte World was altogether astray si 
to the Department’s action, the fisherman 
are very sensibly enquiring what kind of a 
liberal-conservative olnb that editor is pre
sident of, and whether his want of eorreot 
information on such a subject is not evi
dence of hit being very “oddly left” by 
tte dear Sir John tte mugwumps have 
so lately teamed to adore? When the 
AdvaRcx was after Mr. Adams’ scalp—a 

it will be in again, no doubt 
when an election сотеє on—we learned 
by experience, that we had to know what 
we were about, nod, having learned that, 
it waa only a matter of time to have him 
where he is now. In this ease, we would 
have waited until we were quite ears of 
the reenlt of tte petitioning and if it had 
been favorable, would have given all the 
credit to the fishermen, bnt, jf » failure, 
blamed Mr. Adame. The mistake of the 
World has been to show, by its ignorance 
of the fade sod its anxiety to have a 
whack at Mr. -Adame, that its new-found 
neat against the leader it so lately fallow- 
ed may he counted on at any time to de
feat the objed it has in view. A few each 
blunders will show those of the 
wnmps who are not in “the vendetta" that 
the sooner they take shelter within the 
liberal range the more respect they will 
have for themselves bye and bye when’ 
each of the lib. eon. elnbe of Chatham wilF 
have a candidate in the field sad the lib
eral candidate will bare a walk over for, 
Ottawa.

We the undersigned Bonis and Bankers 
will pay all Prises drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our countera
R. M. WALMSLBY,

Pres. Loni&m National Bank.
PIERRE) L ANAUX,

Pres, State National Bank

iLuraae or Тжасхнаєтхп McLbllan. 
—We regret to learn that Traokmaeter 
McLelfenof the L C. R, has been laid up 

• for six weeks by rheumatic fever, hejtight 
on by М» having Me beeto hart -He to 
reported, however, to be improving end

X
Water Street, Chuthsm

lunge, including consumption in the forma
tive stage of tubercles, catarrh, chronic 
bronchitis, tumors аці morbid growths of 
all kinds caused by impure or impoverished 
blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery has neither» rival nor a worthy 
competitor.

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.8х,

W
A. BALDWIN,

Pres.New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,.

Pres. Union National Bank.hopes to bo out in a week or bo.
ПІТИ BBS! EXTERNAL REMEDY before th
si,«№£ &ГЯЙМ
Grassy Heels, Harness Galls Cats, Sons of ton! 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings an 
Bruises of all Muds.

Ріалі Ann Fawot Woex>—The ladies
NGrand Monthly Drawing№ of St Mary’s Guild, Chatham, are pro- -------------- -------ГШЦ----- -------------

Those Crooked Scott £ct Accounts.

The “Advocate” is so very intemper
ate this week that one would almost 
think itt editor had been on another of 
those Bathurst expeditions. The 
strength and vigor of itt expressions are 
suggestive of mental and physical dis
order, which ought to make itt friends 
solicitous and its opponents sympathe
tic. We beg to assure it that the gen
tleman it names so spitefully, and who 
ie so pointedly honored with its choic
est epithets, hasn’t yet joined either of 
the two Chatham clubs, the organim- 
tion of whioh, has, no doubt, been a 
source of uneasiness to the irate editor 
of the Advocate and president of the 
Newcastle Club. We suppose that we 
ought to have passed ever the detec
tion of the temperance committee's at
tempt to get hold of money that they 
were not entitled to, knowing that our 
exposure of the fraud would call forth 
the choicest words of their vocabulary, 
end that they would endeavor to cover 
op their wrongdoing by an intemperate 
indulgenoe in abuse, but that kind of 
thing will not make their first offence 
any less disreputable. The editor of 
the Advocate made charges such as any 
irresponsible blackguara might do 
against several members of the Odnneil 
for not paying certain bills in which he 
was interested. We showed that some 
of these bills war* fraudulent and'their 
presentation an attempt to get mqney 
dishonestly. Not only so, hot we 
showed that the editor in liis capacity 
of reporter suppressed the exposure of 
the attempted fraud made by several 
members of Council. Calling the gen
tleman who reminds him of these things 
hard names don’t alter the facts or 
le*wn their effect*,

graved to receive orders for all kinds of 
grttimnd fancy rowing, knitting, etc. and 
tto promptly execute the 
ranpplÿ both materials and work, or ranks 
•op material* famished by patrons. Orders 
«will be reserved by Mr». Blair? Breeident,

' ror sny otter of the ladies ef the GaOd. !

* РвааегтАТПЖ.—A few day*
■express parcel, prepaid, arrived in Chat 
dram for Rev. N McKay, whtoh proved to 
be a «nperb soit of broad cloth, as a token 

by his farmer congregation at 
Snmaroetide, В. B. Island. The articles 

mad* up by Mr. D. Stewart, 
Smamsrrifiq. ends*» ef the best quality, 
it to very gratifying ft* Mr. McKay to be 
VO kindly remembered by Ah* people of his 
old charge^ ftoea which he bro been

Also, will eradicate Lumps 
Nook of Cattis; will .ore Cats and Borns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillbltlns and 
Salt Rheum.

Bold wholesale oy J. D U. P Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

on the Head andbusiWinter Bxhibltloa-
The Exhibition of Grains, Roots, pro

duct* of the Dairy, Poultry and Domestic 
Manufactures held at Masonic Hall, New
castle, on Thursday last,’ by the North, 
omberiaod Agricultural Society was » 
betteo* than the tort in several depart-
manta There was an excellent show of 
Black Oats, Potatoes—both early and 
Winter—Eggs and Domestic Manufac
tures, while in some of the Graine, Poll- 
try. Butter, etc. there wee little more 
than enough to enable the exhibitor* to 
win pane. The number of exhibits of 
each article on the list was as follows:—

Back Gate...........................
Hearth Bugs.-....................
Winter Potatoes..............
Buriy Potatoes.............

They will 4

BARGAINS I
:: H

• Sooo:• 3» 
*.*. 100,000

------xxx------
ago an

OUR ENTIRE STOCKJOF’030 are 
000 sre 
500 sre 
800 sre 
200 are

Î’

PS BOOTS AND SHOESof
APPROXIMATION PRISM.

100 Prizes of $600 sre 
100 do
100 do

60,000
80,000
20,000

99.900
99.900

AT COST »
NN N6 it

«Ware.................
200 are.................

TSRMIBAL PRISM
.................too are...................

» Itt
Be pleased to accept this watch as a 

email token of our regard. In its accurate 
adjustments please find a symbol of a welt 
regulated and righteous life, and tot its 
rhythmic movements always suggest to 
yon the throbbing of onr loving heart*.

For the present we hid you * regretful 
good bye, committing you to the kindly 
cere of Almighty God, in whose kingdom 
sre hope tb meet yon when time is mea
sured no more.

15th Feb., 1889.
N- McKay, Pastor of St. John’* Church,
B. 8. Crisp. “ St Luke’s »
John Shirreff, John J. Noonan
J. 8. Benson, J. M. Davidson,
H. 8. Miller, J. ff. Hudson,
L, J. Tweedie, A. Montienmbert,
Wm. Murray, L. Flett,
Deni Ferguson, Geo, £. Fisher,
D. G. Smith, A. Brown,
F. K. Winslow, w. 8. Loggia,
K A. Strang, W. B. Wyee,
F. O. Pettereon, Geo. Watt,
G. Stothart, W. B. Snowball,
R. R. Cull, Warren C. Winslow,
W- Mnirhead, D. Cheeman,
8. U. MoCnltoy, A. D. Smith,
Z. Tingley, JDBF Mackenzie,
R. S. Murray, Lemuel H. Abbott
W. C. Stikeman, William Ken,
R, H. Anderson, J. Mowstt
Qeo. W. Howard. W. MoLaehlso,
MaoD. Snowball, D, M, Loggie,
John A. Fisher, J, L Stewart _____
Jus. Nmol, W. B. Howard. PV OfiDEg ОГТЦЕ OOHHirrgE.
. . , ., і,___ , ______... _ We asenme, therefore, that the
On receiving the uddree and watch ac- twenty-three were “etrailiht Uberai- 

oompanying it Mr. Palmer made an appre- conm^atiyea”. Mr. Job? Grtioway, 

piative reply, after whioh several gentle- who waa president of the Chatham Lit- 
men, including Messrs. L J. Tweedie, A. eral-Conservative organization during 
D. Smith and 3. U. MoGnlley made short the election of Feby. 1887 wss elected 
speeches referring .to the bjgh esteem in “d ”lde » ‘P^h and Mr.
Whitt Mr. Palmer wp. hridby the eom. M* Qellow^ iîrepOTttd ід the
mnnity ae a man and a teacher end the S,m u having said that “with the 
general regret felt over his departure from united aid of the party throughout the 
Chatham, Dr. J, 8. Benson, Secy, to th* county, the liheral-oonaerratives would 
trustees then addressed the pupils asking parry thagUy *t the negt Dominion 
them to aid Miss Overton in every posai- election.’' A platform was affopted, as
Ь1* P'p“4Wh*,D ft‘8eh,rl f°WhereL it is advisable that w. who

wonld be without a Principal, and after meet here tonight adopt certain principles 
three cheers and a tiger tor Mr. Palmer which will enter into and be a part of tt* 
the school waa dismissed and there was a constitution of this association and will be
general leave-taking. » 8Me fo[fatare aetion.on °f
* . perron» who may now or hereafter become

The following address was presented to members thereof :
Mr. Palmer by the ffanday Sehool orgsni. , Be it rerolved, let Thrt we,’ the mem- 
sation of 81 Lake’s Charch : ^

To /отого M. Palmer Esg. rameur pledge of loyalty ^d devoVlon

Dsaa Зів ажп Ввотааж:—The Officers to the aims and principles of the L. C. 
end Teachers of 3t- Luke’s Sabbath School, party of Cauda and to Its able chief and 
with whom yon k*v* ne long been identi- lender, Sir. John A. Macdonald, 
fled, wish to expeero their groat regard far 2nd, That we again endorse the prin-

m do 
ЄЄ9 do

WE INTEND TO SELL OUR і11 8,184 Prizes Amounting to...........................$1,054,800
Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not 

entitled to terminal Prizes.
ЙЖ For Club Ratzs, or any further Inter* 

matlon desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with State.County, 
street Ajid number. More rapid return mail 
delivery will be assured by your enclosing an 
Envelope bearing yonr fall address.

Send POÔTALINOTES Express Money 
rders. of N<bw York Exchange In ordinary let* 

Currency by express (at

rl- ii mug- LARGE and well ABORTEDseparated now nerofy faw yrouu.

Wmm STOCK of BOOTS k SHOES at Cost, to 
make room or other goods.

■Л Harms A Sow are rotting Photo 
Albums and Fancy Goods at prie** never 
befaro offered, aad yon can rely nn bargains 

• in those goods •'

T. A. McGabmol*, latieyrincipal ef 
,-,000 of the Çhithsm, N. B-, schools, has 

IF arrived in Vaooenver and will reside here 
pensaaently. Mr. MoGferrigto comes 
here highly recommended, bearing a flee

Wheat ...........
Timothy Seed...............................
Homropnn foot, and wool)....

Woollen Socks ........ Л.Г..
Flannel (eoL and wool) ......
Hooked Matting...;.......:
Red Wheat.....
White Oats ....
Tramps .7.. :.

Winter Better .
Blankets (ont. and word). 
Other knitted articles. 
gMfay. -----------------
Norway Oett.... ..
White Beane......... ..
Peas...........................
Turkey»....................
Chickens........... ..
Woollen Mittens...
âTmlrfatter:;::

Geese........................
Checked Homropnn

Losrde & Co.
M. A, Dauphin,

New Orleans, Lb.,Ü№ ’89-The Weekly Herald.--’89-f
or ж A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D, 0Aaottw Llh-Oon Olnb.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.;

: Electors of Chatham, Glenelg and 
Hardfick parishes, to the number of 
twenty-three assembled at the Adams 
Bouse on Wednesday evening of feat 
week in response to the following ad
vertisement Whioh appeared in the 
Advakcx.

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAN
New Orleans, La.

To keep posted on the News of the Entire World 
salwerlne for thefor his foamy excellent social qualities. 

The terminal city wants jest each bright 
in her midst, and her ci tirons 

warmly welcome every new 
has posh, grit end determination to «do
med.- Vancouver (B. O.) World.

■ f. $. «’«Mil Straw.
Institution whose chartered rights are recognized 
In the highext Courte; therefore, beware of all 
imltetions or anonymous schemes.’1

any Drawing. Anything in our name offered 
(it then a Dollzr le a swindle.

who
It la and will continue to be the Greatest and 

Cheapest Family Journal

IN THE UNITED STATES.
The current year promisee to be 

stirring events.
In the United States the entrance of new 

iasuee Into the political Arens has been followed 
by a change of administration. But the great

▲ Meeting of the LnaaAiwCotfsaavATtvas of 
the Parish of Chatham and the neighboring Par
ishes of Hardwieke and Glenelg, who voted in 
ffirpr of the Gov't Candidate at the last Domla* 
tpo Ejection aod are yet in favor of th* present 
administration, will m#*t at tbs Adams House, on 
Wednesday evening next, Feb. 15th, tost . at 8 
P. m. It is earnestly desired that the meeting 
be ss huge as possible, so that a permanent 
straight Conservative organisation may be per-

forВвив a»d Meeraohaum pipes almost crowded withWr1sway at L Harris k Son’s.if™№& і Death of Hr. 0. J. BpydffH,

The sudden death of Mr. 0. J. 
Brydges, at Winnipeg, on Sunday feat, 
of heart disease, is announced by tele
graph. Mr. Brydgee was an English
man and, at the time of his death 53 
years old. Ae a young man he was in 
the service of the London and South 
Western Railway Co., of whioh he ulti
mately became assis, secretary. He de
clined the secretaryship on his appoint
ment m managing director of the Great 
West era Railway of Canada, Jan. 1863. 
Ha was appointa) managing director of 
the Grand Trank Railway, Sept 1862; 
and an-intercolonial Railway Commis
sioner, Dec. 1868. Re was fop a num
ber of years president of the Quebec 
Rifle Association and viee-preeident of 
Merchants' Bank. In 1874 he was ap
pointed Genera) Superintendent qf 
Govt, Railways and after the 
onial Railway Commission was abolish
ed, had charge 
the works of the 
the working of all the Government 
railways ea-t of Quebec, Th« charge 
of tte Brine* Edward Island Railway 
was also pieced under his control in 
the autumn of 1$76. When the ohaiu* 
of Government took plane in 1878 Mr. 
Brydgee, who waa an undoubtedly able

TIN SHOP.HnrcinuBoi:-A grand Fancy Dresa 
and Masquerade Carnival, for children 
•nly, to to .take place in Newcastle Skat- 
fog Blok til*, Thursday, evening. The 
Carnival will begin at seven o’clock and 
font until nine, after whitt time skaters 
generally will be allowed on tte foe until
half part tan, There will be music by tte 
Brass Bead and prizes will he given-that

116 economic qneetion^oa whteh the campaign

committed to a Congress almost equally divided 
between tbe two great parties.

Europe is s vast camp. Ari 
front!

the weapon fairly in my hand, 
walked to the companion and 
to srenping the snow away

■4There were, therefore, one hundred and 
fifteen exhibit» for the sixty-one prizes 
that were awarded, and there was no 
competition, with the risk of being shut 
out from n prise, in the 
than twenty-four exhibits, the question 
amongst the worst off of the tot , being 
which would have to trk» ж second or 
third. There is, too, not sufficient ef tte 

<*f a Dade and that for girls, of * Damns, character of aa exhibition about throe
winter shows, for the reason' that they 
are generally over by dinner time. As e 
rule, tte exhibits are not all in place, 
dnly entered and ready for the judges 
before half-past eleven or twelve o’clock 
end the ordinary exhibitor’s fink concern 
is thro- nod vary properly—to roonre a 
prias sod, the next, to get hi» exhibit, if 
not acid, ont of the hall ae soon ae pos- 

lfary*n Juvenile Temperance gibto. It does not warn to occur to him 
School Room this that the general public are entitled to 

ei hs- full opportunity to inspect the show es a 
mo by this worthy whole sad in detail atom We think that 

M Vroro winter exhibitions, prizes should 
he awarded only when there > proper 

wffl togeeetodwilh n competition, while members of the Society

'
As l have now on hand * larger and bett * 

hsaortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisiig SR її.** шї» £T.c:2T KM
for the most titanic war the world has ever teen. 

The Herald's news-gathering machinery Is 
unequal ed. Its wesspondente dot tbe habitable 
glebe. Nothing oan escape their vigilance, and

from it Twas like scratching at 
mortar between bricks. But I 
worked hard, and presently, with 
the peint of the hanger, felt the 
cievice ’twist the door and its 
iamb, after which it was not long 
before I had carved the door out 
of its plate of ice and enow.

The wind was now blowing » 
fresh gale, and the howling aloft 
was extremely melancholy and 
dismal. I could not see the

Japanned, Stampedof no fees glebe. Nothing oan escape their vigilance, 
no expense is spared in spreading the resul 
their efforts before the Herald's readers.

4. All tbe news of America will be found each 
week to the Herald, while its foreign department 
will contain a panorama of the Old World/flashed 
under thgMea over the Commercial Cables.

J
Plain Tinwarefor boys to be for the beet reprewentatioa

would Invite those about to purchase, to oil 
nd inspect before buying elsewhere, ss I am no a 
lllng below former price *

The Peerless Creamer 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

ЖйІ.“ДЇГЗ[;ТЬе Success on, stovi:
the sharp reports and distant -—ai» nic selection ot-—

sullen crashing noises, with near- ; parw -nd Cooking Stove 
er convulsions within the ice,1were very frequent, ’ | ..LATENT TffLK800P.0 OVEN

Mv labour warmed me. but it %
also increased my hunger. Wljilo сипе» и,«и->иьі..,іь о іь*геюпе 
I hacked and scraped at the snow j 
I was considering whether I

SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Practical Farming,

Progress in Science,
Woman's Work,

Notable Pulpit Utterances. 
Literature and Art,

Stories by Our Best Authors.

Information on All Subjects.
Aessssar

Don't mon tira clearing
rant role going on now rt L Harris A Soo’iw І

Wê£. :J 8т. Mast’s Jüvkuilz TniPxaANcz
Guild КиштаікпіСТі-ТЬє*» who wish 
to sycDd neoayto of boon with profit and 

- ylansnre sboald go to tte poynlar Evening
v Entertainment to tie given by the

A
Interoo!-

of the completion of 
t railway, and also all5 /♦*"

■ > 8t JAMBS GORDON BENNETT, 
Nsw Yosk Hero lb, New York cityEM

MllCin №a№^

A- 0* McLeaa,
<i
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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 21, ,889 :

=
lOentbmed from third page]

таж таояюггадтж GENERAL BUSINESS.back; his cheeks were smooth 
manifestly through nature rather 
than the razor, and the ends of a 
small black mustache were twist
ed up to his eyes. These were 
the only occupants of the cabin, 
which their presence rendered 
terribly ghastly and strange.

The interior was extremely 
plain : the bulkheads of a 
mahogany colour, the decks bare, 
and nothing in the form of an 
ornament saving a silver crucifix 
hanging by a nail to the trunk of 
the mainmast, and a cage with a 
frozen bird of gorgeous plumage 
suspended to the bulkhead near 
the hatch. A small lanthom of 
an old pattern dangled over the 
table, and I noticed that it con
tained two or three inches of 
candle. Abaft the hatchway was 
a door on the starboard side 
which I opened, and found a 
narrow dark passage. I could 
not pierce it with my eye beyond 
a few feet ; but perceiving with
in this range the outline of a little 
door, I concluded that here were 
the berths in which the master 
and his mates slept There was 
nothing to be done in the dark, 
and I bitterly lamented that I 
had left my tinder-box and flint
in the boat for then I could have diseases of the eye. eu. dose uo throat 
lighted the candle in the lanthom.

•Perhaps,” thought I, “one of 
those figures may have a tinder- 
box upon him.”

by the leg. Custom was now somewhat
On reaching the bottom I re- hardening me ; moreover I was 

mained standing close against the spurred on by mortal anxiety to 
ladder, striving to see into what discover if there was any kind of 
manner of place I #was arrived, food to be met with in the vessel 
The glare of the whiteness of the So I stepped up to the figure 
decks and rocks hung upon my whose face I had touched, and 
eyes like a kind of blindness felt in his pockets ; but neither 
charged with fires of several on him nor on the other did I find 
colours, and I could not obtain what I wanted, though I was not 
the faintest glimpse of any part a little astonished to discover in 
of this interior outride the sphere the pockets of the occupants of so 
of the little square of hazy light small and humble a ship as this 
which lay upon the deck at the schooner a fine gold watch as rich 
foot of the steps. The darkness, as the one I had brought away 
indeed, was so deep that I eon- from the man cm the rocks, and 
eluded tins was no more than a more elegant in shape, a gold 
harrow well formed of bulkheads, snuffbox set with diamonds, 

v and that the cabin was beyond, several rings of beauty and value
ИкЯИярЯІ and led to by a door in the bulk- lying loose in the breeches pocket 

■ bead. of tne man whose face was hid-
den, a handful of Spanish pieces4 
in gold, handkerchiefs of fine silk,

articles, as if indeed ' 
these fellows had been overhaul- ... 
ing a parcel of booty, and then ~ 
carelessly returned the contents ‘ 
to their pockets] ?

But what I needed 
means of obtaining a light, so, 
after casting about, I thought I 

1 search the body on deck, 
jttle reflection might have and went to it, and to my great 
red me for this, but I had satisfaction discovered what I 

not reflected, at least in this wanted in the first’ pocket 1 dip
ped my hand into, though I had 
to rip open the month of it away 
from the snow with the hanger.

I returned to the cabin and 
lighted the candle, and carried 
the lanthom into the black pass
age or coiridor. There.were four 
small doors belonging to as many 
berths ; I opened the first, and т 
entered a compartment that smelt А 
intolerably stale and fusty. As 
in the cabin, so here I found this 
noxiousness of air was not caused 
.by putrefaction or any tainting; 
qualities of a vegetable or anima. 
kind, but by the deadness of the 
pent-up air itself, as the foulness 
of bilge-water is owing to its 
being imprisoned from air in the

a whole one I sat me down on the 
edge of a cask and fell a-munch- 
ing. One reflection, however, 
comforted me, namely, that this 
petrifaction by freezing had kept 
the vituals sweet. I was sure 
there was little here that might 
not be thawed into relishable and 
nourishing food and drink by a 
good fire. The sight of these 
stores took such a weight off my 
mind that no felon reprieved from 
death could teel more elated than 
I. My forebobings had come to 
nought in this regard, and here 
for the moment my grateful 
spirits were content to stop.

(To be continued. )

іфі GENERAL BUSINESS.
«I W. <ÜABK R083ILL.

CHAPTER X. JOB-PRINTING
‘ADVANCE’

Notice of Sale.[OmtMWed]

T toiled on, and having - cleared 
the door of the snow that bound 
H, I pried it apart with tire hang
er and then dra 
the snow on the 
let it open far, and as there 
room for me to squeeze through, 
I did not stop' to scrape tho ob
struction away.
ЦА flight of steph sank into the 
darkness of the interior, and a 
«old strange smell floated up. with 
something of a dry earthinese of 
flavor and a mingling of leather 
and timber. 1 fell back a pace to 
let something of this smell exhale 

- Wfcre lvtef - ЇІ

■ ■ To John Ж. Baldwin, of Bathnrst, in the Comity 
of Gloucester, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Piah Merchant, and N. Herbert Molloy, 
formerly of Bathurst aforesaid, at present of 
the city of 8»- Paul, iu the State of Minnesota, 
gentleman, and all others whom it doth or 
may concern :
Notice is hereby given, that under and by vir

tue of a Power of Sale contained In a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the eighteenth 
day of February In the year of our Lord One 
Thousand Bight Hundred and Seventy-Eight aud 
made between the said John E. Baldwin and 
N. Herbert Molloy of the Parish ef Bathurst in 
the County of Gloucester, General Traders, of 
the one part, and Robert Miller of Salmon Beach 
In the County and Province aforesaid, Farmer 
and Fisherman of the other part. Notice is here
by given, that for default in the payment of the 
moneys secured by the said Mortgage, there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the said Mo 
and the moneys secured there 
Public* Auction, in front of the Con 
the Town of Bathurst, in the Count

Chatham,

Miramighi
at it; blit 
would not

Building,was і
far Infante and Children. Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

- -Caotorl» la ao mil adapted to ehndnatbAt I OaeterU тама OoBa, OoaadpaUoB, 
l recommend it ae superior to any preecrintion I Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. А Ажсяха, M. D. I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-

Ш So. Oxford It, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Wtt£oS°injuriooa mnrttatfioa

Тн» Ceutaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Л
Ь. Жі

House in 
I Gloucer-

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGCourt

ter, aforesaid, on Wednesday, the Birth day of 
February next, at noon—All that lot, tract, piece 
or parcel of land, situate, laying and being in 
he Parish of Bathurst, In the County of G .uucee- 
ter, aforesaid, abutted and bounded as follows:— 
All that part of the Lot Number Ten In the 
original Grant from the Crown to Peter Doucet 
and others, situate on the West aide of Bathurst 
Basin, iu the County aforesaid, at present owned 
and occupied by the said Baldwin and Molloy, 
described as follows, vis:—Beginning at a point 
where the Northern side line of the present 
Bye-Road separating the lands formerly belonging 
to the late James G. Diek from the lands of 
Hugh Chalmers, intersects the West side of the 
Intercolonial Railway Track, thence North nine 
degrees and thirty minutes East along said Track 
sixty-five feet four inches, to a stake, thence 
North seventy-three degrees thirty minutée, 
West one hundred feet to a stake, thence South 
nine degrees and thirty minutes West sixty-five 
feet four inches to a stake, thence South seventy- 
three degrees thirty minutée East one bundled 
feet to a stake at the place of beginning, being a 
piece of land sixty-five feet four inches by one 
hundred feet and the same which Was heretofore 
conveyed to the said parties of the first part by 
the heirs of the late James G, Dick by deed, 
bearing date the Eighteen.day of August, A. D 
1875, together with all the Buildings and 
pro vm enta thereon.

Dated the twenty-ninth day of November,

DeeBniSAT A DesBBRisAV, Robert Mills*, 
Solicitors of Mortgagee. Mortagagee.

і 1 in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theWhm В»Ьу me lie*, w, gere her Cutorts, 

When aha wna a Child, ehe cried for Caetorin, 
When she became Miss, she dong to Caetoris, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

ed into an atraos- 
been hermetically 

bottled by the ice in that cabin 
since the hour when, this little 
door was last'dosed. Superstition 

^ was active in me again, and when 
I peered into the blackness at the 
"hatch I felt as might a schoolboy 
on the threshold of a haunted 
room in which he is to be locked 
права punishment f ' 1 

I descended very slowly in
deed, my inclination being strong 
thh other wsy, and I kept on 
looking downwards in a state of 
.ridiculous fright as though at 
anv moment I should be seized

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionNORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
WINTER '3

at St John, where it received a

Arrangement.: . ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMABS GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D•I
On Sffy'5^X:-NOV' 28th' ”пШ ,urther -1

CHATHAM TO ТВВЯВВІ0Т01Т. rBBDBBIOTOHr TO CHATHAM.

8.40

rtm on the
for “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing,** This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

BOTSFORD STREET,

MOITOTOlTg — — — - XT- s.
SPECIALTIES: LEAVE

Chatham Fredericton 
Gibeon 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boiestown
Doaktown (arrive 11.80)
Blackville 1.20 pm
Chatham Jane, (arrive 2.40)8.05 •«
Chatham (arrive' 3.80 •*

Zionville, Durham, Nashwtak, Manor’s Siding, Penniac ’ 0 ered Brtd»e’

CONNECTIONS SffiSSKAILWAY «Jrtem for St John end all Wettem pïïota; alau at Сгош&їїк itt в^Ггот

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma, such7.10 a. m. 
7 15 "Junction as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks, 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forme 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
WSend along /our orders.

Blackville 
Doaktown (arilта 11.16)1 11.36
“ ' ' 1136

9.60. 7 36
9.05BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. 10.80 

И 55Сгои Creek 
Marysville 
Gibeon (arrive) 
Fredericton

2.00 a so
3.40;

The subscriber is Instructed to offer for sale 
the building lot on the corner of Cunard and 
Church Streets, Chatham, owned by the estate 

of the late Hon. Wm. M. Kelly .being the premises 
In the rear of the Bank of Montreal property.

WARREN C. WINSLOW,

8 45

Pa 1.31

Mortgagee’s Sale.Chatham, Dec. 29, 1888.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. To Geo. McKay of the Parish of Nelson In the 
County of Northumberland, Carpenter, and 
Margaret McKay his wife and to all others 
whom it may concern.
Notice is here 

Power of
of Mortgage bearing date tha Sixteenth day of 
February In the year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventr-one and made be
tween the said George McKay of the Parish of 
Nelson in tha County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, Carpenter, and 
Margaret McKay his wife ot the one part and 
George Burvhill of Nelson aforesaid in the County 
and Province aforesaid Merchant of the other part, 
and duly recorded in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds and Wills for the said County of Northum- 
berladd on the Sixteenth day of February, A D. 
1871 in Volume 62 of the County Records, pages 
645, 646, 647 and 648 and numbered 462 in said 
volume There will in pursuance of the said 
Power of Sale and for the purpose of satisfying 

the said Indenture of

ГШЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE.
X the great Medical Work of 
the age on Manhood, Nervous < 
sod Physical Debility, Piema- 
tore Decline, Errors of Youth 1 
and the untold miseries eon- ЩЙЛШшш 
sequent thereon, 800 pages 8 
vo, 126 prescriptions for all 
diseases. Cloth, full gilt. 
only $1 00, by mail, sealed.ffli^SHHBHm 
illustrative sample free to all young and middle- 
aged men. The Gold ana Jewelled Medal awarded 
to the author by the National Medical Association; 
Address P O Box 1895, Boston. Mass, or Dr W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 
years’ practice in Boston, who may be consulted 
confidentially.. Speciality, Diseases of Mam 
Office, No 4 Bufinch St. „

.

WM
by given that by virtue of a 

Sale contained Ід a certain Indenture Chatham N B.

IR 1;

0
GHDUSTG- NORTH.

і — ... xxrasas, accomdaitoh.Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m, 2.80 pm
Arrive Bathurst 8.22 6 47 ••

« ^mPbellton, 6.46 • 9.00 •*
Dslhousie, 6.55 « 8.55 * Now Openingшш LOCAL ТШІ TABLA

No. 1 Emm. Na8 AoooaTdatios
тнжогов 1ШІ TABU

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 12.40 
Leave “ •• 1.10
Arrive Chatham,

12.10 a. m. 2.80 p.m.
• 8.00 ••
* 8 15 “
" 8.46 "

g-oing south.

.. ■ 41.40

the munies secured by 
Mortgage default having been made in payment 
tnereof and of the interest doe thereon be sold 
at Public Auction on Thursday the Fourteenth 
day of March next in front of the Post Office in 
the Town of Chatham in said County of North
umberland ak Twelve o'clock, noon, the leads 
and premises in said Indenture of Mortgage men
tioned, and described as follows, namely ; “All 
that piece or parcel of land being pert of lot 
number thirteen situate lying and being In the 
said Parish of Nelson conveyed to the said George 
McKay by the Reverend James Boater and Helen 
O Us wire by Indenture bearing date the Twenty 
ninth dsy of May A D 1848 and therein described 
ss beginning at a stake placed on the Southeast
ern Bank or Shore of the South west Branch of 
Miramlcbi River at the most Northern angle ef the 

or parcel of land sold by tne said Reverend 
James Bouter to Jamee Davidson theooe running 
by themsgnetio needle South twenty one degree 
East one hundred and twenty four chains of four 
poles each along the N01 th-eastern boundary 
line of the said piece of land, thence North 
forty-five degrees East fourteen 
and twenty-five links until It meets 
the boundary line of tot number fourteen thence 
north tv» fnty one degrees west one hundred and 
twenty-three chains to the said bank or shore 
and thence following the several courses ef the 
same up stream to the place of beginning contain
ing one hundred and sixty and one-fourth 
more or lees.

Together with all and singular the buildings 
and Improvements thereon and the rights, mem
bers, privileges and appurtenances to the same be
longing or In anywise appertaining. Also, the 
reversion and reversions, remainder and remain
ders, rents, issues and profits -hereof of the said 
George McKay and Margaret hie wife, of, in, to 
or upon the said land and premises and every 
pent thereof.

Dated the 9th day of January, A D 1889 
L J TWEED

Solicitor

LOCAL (OB TABLE.
No. 2 Emm. No.4 Aosom*datioh THROUGH ran TABLE.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF■XPREM ACCOM'S ATIO* 
1110 a m 10.60 a m 
8 40 a m

1105 p in

To test thin conjecture I extend
ed my arms in a groping post 
and stepped a pace forward, feel
ing to right and left, till, having 
gone five or six paces from tile 
ladder, my fingers touched some
thing. cold, and feeling it, I passed 
my hand down what I instantly 
knew by thé projection of the 
nose and the roughness of hair on 

r tip to bp a human face t

m Leave Chatham, 
*• Arrive Moncton

“ St John 
“ Halifax

Chatham June n.Arrive, 12.40 .,
** “ Leave, 1.10 M

Arrive, L40 M

Leave, 1110 a m 10.50 a 
1L20 
1L80 " 
12.00 pm

8.20 p m 
7.80 “ure

New Dry Goodsand o1 m
Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through to St. John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies overst Oampbellton. ^
Close conn jetions are made wifi all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

*>v

colonial.ІІ . imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW also 
DOMINION Manufactures.was the

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Variety, Style 1 Value
UNSURPASSED.

Vi'
DgzmEss,
DROPSY, rmnoiiNG

ac,d«efHEART*
, THE STOMACH,

DRYNESS

would
1AUNDICE,

sTlI1^
-HEARTBURN, 
! HEADACHE.

DR. G. J. SPROUL, Mot Jixb
direction, and. was therefore not 
prepaied ; and the horrible thrill 
of tiiat black chill contact went 
in an agony through my nerves, 
and I beret into a violent per
spiration.

THE SKIN,
And вум*у apnetes of disease arising 
from disordered LJVXR. JÔI)2ŒY3& 

. STOMACH, BOWELS Ok BLOOD*

T. MILBURN & CO.,

William Murray.FOR SALE’

set.

Chatham, Dee. 28th, 1888.
6 T**? LOGGiaf Sâ^e* at °®ce. u

Ш

TO LETNOTICE.■ ■■■ I hacked away with all ray 
hair astir, and then shot up the 
ladder as if the devil had been 
behind me і and when I reached 

, the, deck I was trembling so 
violently that I had to lean 
against the companion lest my 
knees should give way.

I But needs must when Old Nick 
drives ; I had either to find cour
age to miter the schooner and 
search her, and so stand to come 
across the means to prolong my 
life, and perhaps procure my de
liverance, or perish of famine and 
frost on deck.

The companion door was small, 
and being scarce more than ajar 
I was not sprprised that only a 
very faint tight entered bjRt If 
the top were removed I doubted 
not I should be able to get a 
view of the cabin, enough to 
show me where the windows or 
port-holes were. So. I went to 
work with the hanger again, in- 

"bly obtaining a little stock 
urago from the mere brand

ishing of it. In half an hour I 
had chipped and Cut arway the ice 
round the companion, and then 
found it to be one of those old- 
fashioned clumsy hatch-covers 
formerly used in certain kinds of 
Dutch ships—namely, a box with 
a shoulder-shaped lid. This lid, 
though heavy, and fitting with a 
tongue, I managed to unship, on 
which the All square of the hatch 
by open to the sky.

The light gave me heart. Once 
more I descended After a few 
moments the bewildering . dazzle 
of the snow faded off my sight, 
and I could see very distinctly.

The cabin was a. small room. 
The forward part lay in shadow, 
but I could distinguish the out
line of the mainmast amidships 
of the bulkhead there. In tne 
centre of this cabin was a small 
square table supported by iron 
pins, that pierced through 
staunchions in such a manner 
that the table could at will be 
raised to the ceiling, and there 
left for the conveniency of space.

At this table, seated upon short 
quaintly-wrought benches, and 
immediately facing each other, 
were two men. They were in
comparably more life-like than 
the frozen figures. The one 
whose back was upon the hatch
way ladder, being the man whose 
face I bad stroked, sat upright, 
in the posture of a person about 
to start up, both hands upon the 
rim of the table', and his counten
ance raised as if, in a sudden 
terror and agony of death, 
darted a look to God.

The other figure lay over the 
table with his face buried in his 
arms. He wore no covering to 
his head, which was bald, yet His 
hair on either side was plentiful 
and by upon hie arms, and his 

„ beard fluffing up about his buried 
face gave him an uncommon 
shaggy appearance. The other 
had on a round fur cap with lap
pets for the ears. His body was 
muffled in a thick ash-coloured 
coat ; his hair was also abundant, 
curling long and black down hie

IT.HAVE PLACED MY ACCOUNTS* the hands 
of JohneFotheringham, Esq. who is author

ised to collect them;
Office over .Bank of Nova Sootla Benson Block 

ApplyTeeth extracted without pain by the use 
HI trous Oxide Gas от other Anesthetics. 

Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Robber dk Celluloid 
ЯГCrown and Bridge work a (specialty. 
Offices In Bassos Block, Chatham, N.B.

fur Mortgagee.
GEO BURCH1LL.X. 8. Benson,

Barrister.Hebert Bain. NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRELAND,
Incorporate! 1823. Capital 16,000,006

Chatham, Sept. 6th 88.Dec. 8 1888.

NOTICE OF SALE. і

For Sale.ÜAUTI0N ! ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON,
Inoorporatad 1808. Capital *,000,000. ■

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON,
Incorporated 18W, Capital 116,000,000

Province of hew Brunswick Directory To the Executors, Administrators and Assigna of 
the late William M. Kelly formerly of Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, Trader,
Margaret Kelly his wife and all o 
may concern.
Notice ie hereby given that bp virtue of à Рок

іт ot Sale contained in an Indenture ot Mortalité 
the Eighteenth dej of September a! D. 

I860 made between the nid William M, Kelly and 
Margvet hie wife of the one part and John 
McLaggan formerly of ВІасктШа a the County 
and Province eforeaald, Merchant, of the other 
put, t«fUttered In Volume 60 of the Record» of 
the eald County pegee tog, MO and 800 and 
numbered 206 In laid Volume, Than will, for 
the parpen of aitlafyin* the munies mound by 
th. Mid Mortgage, default taring boon made in 
payment thereof, he sold at Public Auction a 
front of the Pin Engine Bonsa In the Town of 
Newcastle to the aatd County on Monday the 
Twenty-Fifth day of February next at Twain 
o’clock noon, the Land» and Pnmlaea dsaorlbad 

Лї1* « Mortgage же folle» :
• AS that oanata place or panel of lead end 
ргашем etiuate U tog end being in the Town of 
Chatham aforesaid ana abutted and bounded ae 
follow». Til-to front by Wellington street, on
Mraejïss ?тяйі5, « «
Easterly side by tbs premises occupied by Isaac 
Harris and in rear by tbs property of the said 
William M, Kelly occupied By Unants whose 
premises front ou Church Street .which said piece 
or parcel of land includes the property occupied by 
Jamee D. McKay and by the said William M.

Together with the buildings and improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging. 

Dated this 21at day of Jsnuary, 1889.

ГГ1НЕ House on Water 81, Chatham, forawly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, and known as 

the Revere House. For terms and other par
ticulars apply to »

S L U. TWEEDIE
Chatham, Jan. 10,1889.

D. M° AîfpnSibtTco^eto Є?
of this Province, which will include all persons 
(Male) trom the age of 20 years old and upwaid, 
and all Females in Mercantile Business ; also an 
Historical Sketchbt the Province up to 1888, with 
other «entrai information. It will be well bound 
and printed on good paper. The publishers 
have been requested several times, by leading 
business men aud others, to publish the above 
work and promised their support They there
fore feel confident that the work is needed, and 
that business men of all classes will consider 
that it U necessary to Advertise in it to make It 

otherwise the publishers will not be 
able to publish it ~ We are now behind nearly all 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, and of the 
States in America, La not having a Directory of 
the Province rince 1870-71. There will not likely 
be a si miliar, work published for the next ten 
yearn, therefore the special Inducement to those 
who do advertise in it now. Any persona who 
wish their Advertisements inserted, bv applying 
early will obtain better positions. Except the 

»nd pages opposite covers, the prices will 
be general, vis: $80.00 per page; $12 00 per half; 
$1000 per third; $8.00 per fourth-with Directory 
included. •

The* subscriber would caution perstna about 
purchasing there whom itim CITY of LONDON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Inoorporated, 1861. Capital «10,000,060.SPECTACLES.bottom of the hold.
I held Up 'th*- lanthom and 

looked about me. A glance or 
two satisfied me that I was in a 
room .that had been appropriated 
to the steward and his mates. A 
number of dark objects, which on 
inspection I'found to be hams, 
were stowed snugly away in bat
tens under the ceding or upper 
deck ; a cask half full of flour 
•stood in a comer ; near it lay a 
coarse sack in which was a quan
tity bf biscuit, a piece of which I 
bit and found it as hard as flint 
and tasteless, but not in the least 
degree mouldy. There were four 
shelves running athwartehips full 
of glass, knives and forks,.dishra, 
and so fourth, some of the glass 
very choice and elegant,and many 
of the dishes and plates also very 
fine, fit for the
man’s table. Under the lower 
shelf, on the deck, lay a sack of 
what I beleived to be black 
stones until, after turning one or 
two so them about, it came upon 
me that |hey were, or had been I 
should say, potatoes.

Not to tease you with too 
many particulars under this head, 
let me briefly say that in this 
larder qr steward’s room I found 
among other things several 
cheeses, a quantity of candles, a 
great earthenware pot full of 
pease, several pounds of tobacco, 
about thirty lemons, along With 
two small casks and three or four 
jars, manifestly of spirits, but of 
what kind I could not tell I 
took a stout sharp knife from one 
of the shelves, and pultiug down 
one of the hams tried to cut it, 
but I might as well have striven 
to slice a piece of marble. I 
attempted next to cut a cheese, 
but this was frozen as hard as the 
ham. The lemons, candles, and 
tobacco had the same astonishing 
quality of stoniness, and nothing 
yielded to the touch but the flour.
I laid hold of one of the jars, and 
thought to pull the stopper out, 
but it was frozen hard in the 
hole it fitted, and I was five min
utes hammering it loose. When 
it was out I inserted a steel— 
used for the sharpening of knives 
—and found the contents solid 
ice nor was there the faintest 
smell to tell me what the spirit 
or wine was.

Never before did plenty offer 
itself in so mocking a shape. It 
was the very irony of abundance 
—substantial ghostliness and a the 
Barmecide's feast to my aching 
stomach.

But there was biscuit not 
conquerable by teeth used to the 
fere of the sea life, and picking up

BRITISH AMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1838. Cash Capital A Assets $1,133,666,62 •

to come or send dlroet t»

The Medical Hall, РИЩ®
the owner is about getting a laier 
will be sold low. For farther particuUraaddnss 

Nelson P O. Northd, Co.

CITIZENS, INSURANCE COMPANY,
as he keep» the only

Diamond Cut Spectacles ▼^rawntee Southin Canada. Every pair is plsinly stamped,

MACKENZIE, CHATHAM, For Sale or To-Let, EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR,SOCIETY of the U. S.- T ,*£i
on the frames. 1 would refer intending parches 

to the many hundreds of persons whom 1 have 
ted daring the list eight уежгв. I employ no 

Agents or Peddlers and sell cheaper than any 
ether House in New Brunswick.

Liabilities 4 per cent 

Surplus

NOTЖ—Policies issued and endorsed at this Agency of the British America without delay or 
reference to head office

Ж®*Fire Bisks accepted and made blueing In ail Companies without reference to head offices.

$84.878,904,85
66,274,660,001 era

sui

The Ший ie fitted with all the modem Im-

таа x* srsst x x*

ЇЇТА'ЙЙЇ’Ж
s sas .ppvrbie tm“t-

«18,106,284,86

J. В. В. F. MACKENZIE. D. McALPINE & SON,
48 Carleton Street, St. John, N B1 <

of CO ■ÆMedical Hall, Chatham, N.B

WARREN C. WINSLOW, BARRISTER,"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

Pronounced by the Press— 
The Best Paper of the kind 
"published in Canada to-day.” CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.JOHN McLAOG-AN,

Mortgages.2-14(Suoceeeor to George Casaady) 
anufactorer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and m itched to order.
BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINa

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
ON8TANTLÏ UN HAND.

& ---- 'I'M ТП-----

NOTICE OF SALE.itest noble- RURAL CANADIAN ^ , L- J. TWEEDIE.
Dated Chatnam, 21st Jau’y, 1889

MUSICIANS TAKE NOTICE t
GEO. A7 CUTTER,

To The Chatham Skating Rink Company of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland, aud
to all others whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

Power of Sale contained iu a certain Indenture 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth day of July 
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Might Hun
dred and Eighty Three and made between said 
Chatham Skating Rink Company of the first part 
and Richard Hutchison of Douglastown in the 
County of Northumberland, Merchant, of the 
second part, there will, in pursuance of said 
Power or Sale, and for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured and made payable by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having been made 
in payment thereof, Be sold at Pu olio Auction ou 
FRIDAY, the THIRD DAY of MAY. fast, at 12 
o’clock noon, on the premises in Chatham, the 
lands and premises described In said Mortgage as 
follows, namely :—

“All that piece or parcel of land situate, lving 
and being in the Town of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland aforesaid.and abutted and bound
ed as follows, to-wit : Beginning on the easterly 
ride ef 8t John Street and on the southerly ride of 
Chopeh Street, at the intersection of said Streets, 
thence easterly along the southerly side of Church 
Street one hundred and fifty feet, or to the west
erly ride ofUmd» owned by Francis Martin, thence 
sou therly on a line parallel to St John street, 
one hundred feet, or to the northerly side of lands 
owned by Thomas F Keaiy, thence westerly along 
the said Thomas F Keary’s northerly side line 
and parallel to Church Street one hundred and 
fifty feet, or to the easterly ride of Bt John Street, 
thence northerly along the easterly side of St. 
John Street one hundred feet or to the.place of 
beginning,’’ which piece of land was conveyed to 
the said parties of the first part by Daniel 
Ferguson by deed bearing date the First day of 
June, 1888.

Together with all and singular the rights, 
bers, privileges, buildings end Improvements 
whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, Issues and 
profits thereof ; also all the estate, right, title, 
interest, property claim and demand whatsoever 
of the said parties hereto of the tin part, 1 
successors or assigns in law or equity of in 
out of the same and every part thereof.

Dated this Twenty-seventh day of January^ D.

INCORPORATINGNH HE EAST END FACTROY, CHATHAM, NBTHE FARM JOURNAL, CAN
ADIAN FARMER AKB 

THE DAIRYMAN.
An Illustrated Monthly

Smelt Net Found PIANOS, ORGANsÎaND SEWING MACHINES,
OBCA-T^C^aÆ. 1ST, в.

RKPitiBENTINa THE

Evans Bros. Piano Co. ; Wm, Bell Pianos ; Estey Piano Co. : 
Theme. .he New

A" Smelt Net fotind on the back of Bay da Vin 
Island will be restored to the owner on hie proving 
property and paying expenses. Apply to

R. A. SWEBZBY. Nspan 
or J. A WILL1STON, Bay da Vnfev ;/ -FOR-

THE FARM AND HOME- 

36 pp. ml Cover, $1.00 per Yes.

Bridge Notice.Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- AND--------

zFiTTiiKia-s.

m O BALED TENDERS maiked "Tsmena for Ra-

ВеЩ&зВйЕи 4▲ Full Line of
On the 1st of January next the RURAL C AN 

ADLAN will enter on its Twilfth Ysar of public
ation. During the past eleven years It has been 
received with growing favor by an ever inerearin* 
number of readers, and in the coming year no 
efforts will be spared likely to enhance its vafttw 
to the intelligent agriculturist.

A statement of the* Regular Departments in the 
RURAL will beet convey an idea of the scope of 
the publication:—Fswn and Field; Horses and 
Cattle; The Dairy : Sheep and Swine; Garden and 
Orchard; Beea and Money: Poultry and Pete»- Re
nd Notée; Home Circle; Household Hints; Scien
tific and useful; and two fall pages of Marie.

Violins, Accordéons, Banjos, Strings, Sheet Music and Music Booksrag
Monday, the 18th day of February,
for the repairs of the above named Bridge accord-

eMch “*J *• —

ers must bt accompanied by the names 
oi two responsible parties who are willing to be
come aurities for the proper performance of the

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. • *

kep| constantly on hand..«Г •■

GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.

«■©. A. CUTTER, Chatham. HT. B.
Ш w as any house inThe Tend

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING johîtsullivan,

Commissioner. SILVERWARE і SILVERWARE !WEEKLY GLOBE Nelson, 18th January, 1889.

NOTICE ROGERS' KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS ROGERS' SPOdfc

Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 
Butter Coolers, etc.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier and Meerschaum Ftpw 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases,

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

Cotton Waste, Etc. Çtc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
sCANADA’S LEADING WEEKLY

SL00 per YearЩМ is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting 
of KENT LUMBER COMPANY will be held on 
TUESDAY, the 6tb day of FEBRUARY.
1889, at the office of the Company at Richibncto in

there
A D.

Chatham, N. B.

MIRAMIGHI 1889.WM. H. McLEOD, 
GEO. K McLEOD. 
JAS. F. ATKINSON, 

Richibncto, £l«t Jan., 1889.
!HORSES &_САТПЕ.

Kendall’s Spart в Cure |f QOSTS NOTHING
RICHARD HUTCHI8CN, Mortgages,Ditxcro AND ALL

he had ADVANCE Caution & Notice ALBERT PATTERSON,
STONE BUILDING, —

t
LEADING WEEKLY OF

Northern New Brunswick,
$L80 per Tear.

■55» їіат.'Я5:Л№

ADVANCE, WEEKLY GLOBE 
AND RURAL CANADIAN

hereby caution any and all persons against 
giving employment to my son, James Walls, a 
minor, without first making arrangements with 

in reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
гецюпаіЬІе to me for his wages.

And I farther give notice that I will not be 
JamMfwl*ii°r Ujr debts °°Qtracted by the said

Chatham July 23rd 1888

160 et» and el-00 per bottle — — FALLENS CORNER
Kendall’s Blister

Г;' YOUR EYES EXAMINEDбо ota per box.

Kendall’s Condition Powders at MACKENZIE’S MKDiOAL HALL, Cbathaa 
and a pair of Spectldes or Eye Glaseee DÜLDEY P. WALLSiM cte per psto tagre

A7supply ot the above celebrated remedies for 
Borittand Cattle Just received direct from the 

manufacturer.
A copy of Kendall’s book entitled "Treatise on 

the Horse or the home Doctor,’’ which usually 
sella for 26cta, will be given free to|all who apply

FITTED SOIENTIFIOAU V.

NOTICE. I
TAMM FERGUSON of Chatham, Merchant, ] 
y.. baring aaalgued all his books ofacoonnta and 
ї*її.тшвг 4^ persons indebted to the «aid '< 
James Feraiteon are requested to make immedi- 
we payment to me or my attorney B. A. Lawlor.

r

Ш і HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTEDun-
for <me yearfto anyjuMrera In the country pc

tags prepaid, FOR S2-26» oaah paid in 

ADDRESS: THE MEDICAL HALLMEDICAL - - HAUL
CERTAIN REMEDY^HAHitAaiFLCORNSD- Q. SMITH.

Adtaxci omc», 
Chatham, N. B,

J. D. B F. MACKENZIE 
CHATHAM Oct, 6th 18W.J. D. B. F. MackenzieÇhlldren Cry for Fltoher’e Cnstorla. 1

■
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